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Hungary .Seeks to Regain · Province 

+------- ---------------.----------.------~----~------------------~~--------------.--~--

Officials Exchange Bitter Tall{ Criticizes Hints 

Whil M bel· · C· At 'Subversive' 
e 0 I Izatlon ontInues; Acts in Schools 

RUSSIA AND TURKEY FOR JOINT CONTROL OF THIS 
• Beaten 

Disorder: 
Jews Shot Down and 
In Bloody Waves of 
King Carol Appeals 

, 

Germany Tries to Keep Peace MILWAUKEE, July 2 (AP)- to Hitler 
Hilll'" Wall tR ScUlf>mcnt Between Two Counl1,je.'! 

To A~~u,'(' Protection of Oil Ficlfls 
Which He Neelts 

William G. Carr, secretary of the 
educational policies commiSSion, 
Washington, D. C., today criti
cized "ill-Informed people" who 
hint at subversive activities and 
agenci£3 in the public schools. 

BUDAPEST, July 2 (AP)-Hungarian and Rumanian In an address belore the Na-
officials exehangcd bittel' words over Transylvania tonight, tional Education association con
and Hungal'Y gave every s ign of determination to )'ega in vention, Carr declared : 
that old province in one way or another. "The minority who attack or 

weaken the public schools are 
Mobilization went full ahead, notwithstanding Germany's attacking the foundllUons of dem-

increas ingly urgent efforts to keep peace in the Balkans lest oeraey." 
her own economic interests be smasbed in war. The convention is expected io 

I ------.------I Capital Blacked out ,First Tim. it, Amhn'an('es 
Speed to Scenes of Rioting; 

Soldiers at Frontiers 

BUCHAREST, July 3 (Wednesday) (AP) --Anti-semitic 
rioting, with Jews shot down and beaten, swept in a bloody 
wave overnight throughout old Rumania--harassed fl'Om 
within, shorn of two provinces, and threatened with Balkan 
war jeopardizing two more. 

Street fighting broke out less than 24 h ours after King 
Carol turned about from Britis h alliances and appea red to 

vote on a resolution call1ng for 
Responsible persons denied reports that a demilitarized compUlsory military training in View of the DardaneJles, strategiC straits connect-, tlon of Bessarabla from Rumania, has demanded 

zone had been set up on the Hungarian-Rumanian frontier. schools and colleges tomorrow 0 1' ing the Mediterranean with the Black sea and con- of Turkey joint control of the straits. Fort 
To avoid a conflict, it was believed h ere, Germany might Thursday. trolled by Turkey. Ryssla, following the acqulsl· KHedgedahr, which controls the straits. is ni~ht,.p.t1 . 

the axis powers for help to save hi kingdom. . 
The capital was blacked out for the first time. Ambulances 

sped to scenes of rioting. And from soviet- eized Bes arabia 
go so far as to make a defi- ------------------------- - and Bucovina the generaJ 

nite military and political a I- B e e h B b ' S R h ~ II Jiance with Rumania. Gel'- t t . 
E~~~::.;::~~,,~,~~,i.?~ rl lS om ers age u ra · ey R edl staff rushed Rumania's fu ll 

a l ' war strength to the frontiers 
of menaced Transylvania a nd 
Dobruja, facing Hungary and Bul
garia. 

~~:~~~~~~::~1~~;,:;~ M-----il--i--tary Committee Approves StimsonjThird Successive Attack Ra\~es 
occupy aJl or parl of Tl'ansylvania, . -------- Historic City, Industrial Area 
Germany's position in southeast N · RIC 

Disorders occurred in scattered 
towns from the capital to Jassy, 
near the noroe\' of. soviet-ocupieo 
Bessarabia, but were described a.s 
worst in Bucharest where bitter 
fighting bro'ke out among univer
sity students. Europe would be fortified against aZIS eve a Hearina Questions Defensive Stands olonel Hollar 1 

the danger of further Russian en- Cl 

croachment. CIT I Of Ousted G.O.P.s Named to Cal)inet Will COlnmond 
Wants Peaceful settlement asua ty ota I 

Whal Hitler'!; government is By RICHARD L. TURNER ' IQu'l( BrifYudp 
ketnly stl'iving for, it appeal'ed WASHINGTON, July 2 (AP) . W4li involved, tollj:! !l · 10<1:1) 's 1 ~ 
here, was u peaceful settlement of Assert Crushing Of - The senate militllry committee I hearings wel'e ordered. DES MOINES July 2 (AP)-
Hungal'ian - Rumanhw diffiClllties approved the nomination of Stimson ADproved ' 

h' h ld Id b tt Lowland and , France Th St Itt Governor George A. Wilsoll to-w Ie wou prov e e er pro- Henry L. Stimson republican, as e Imson appo n me~ . was 
tection for the Rumanian 'oil Cost 156,492 Lives 'approved 14 to 3, and ndmlnlstra- night nnnounced the promotion of 
Jields on which he so depends- secretary of war today, after two tion factions within the naval Colonel Gordon C. Hollnr of Sioux 
lie Ids now uncler the shadow of BERLIN, July 2 (AP)-Ger- hours of questIOning which pro- committee are of the opinion that 
soviet gllns, duced statements that the nomi- when the Knox nominntion comes 

In parliament, Hungarian depu- many reckoned her total casualties nee opposed sending troops be- to a vote tomorrow not more 
Iy K07i-Horva th dramatically de- in the western offensive which yond American borders unless than five votes will be cast 
dared that "mi Ii tary requisition- crushed the lowlanos and Fnmce the protection of this country against confirmation. 
ing in Transylvania by the RlI- at 156,492 tonight. should make such action neces- 1n addition to the committee 
manian government is taking on Figure issued by the high com- sary. hearings, the day also produced 
the character of free looting of mand in a report on "the greatest Knox Questioned action by President Roosevelt to 
Hungarian property." military victory of all times" said At the same time, the senate clamp rigid restrict ions upon the 

He asserted, too, that the Ru- 27,074 German :loldiet·s had been naval committee fired question exportation 'of a long list of in
maliians were taking hostages killed since May 10, 111,034 after question at Col. Frank dustri al, Inanufacturing and 
from among the Hungarian mi- wounded and 18,384 missing. Knox, republican nominee for chemical products which al'e con
norities in Transylvania, lidding: (General Chllrles De Gaulle, the secretary of the navy, received sidered of vital importance to 

"The Rumanian government has die-hard French leader in London, a staunch denial that he ever the national defense program. 
distributed arms to the Rumanian figures allied delld, wounded and had urged giving military sup- The items included may be ex
peasants in Transylvania with In-I missing up to the final surrender port to the allies, and deferred ported only with special permis
slructions to masslIcre the Hun- at 1,3 18,080, However, private action on the nomination until sian. The president appointed 
garian minority the moment the estimates have placed d e a d , tomorrow. Lieutenant Colonel Russell L. 
laller stirs," • wounded and missing of Frllnce Both Knox, the republiclln Maxwell of the army to adminis-

'Fomenting Revolution' alone at 1,500,000 in the last month I party's 1936 vice presidential tel' the program. 
Very similar accusations, point- of the war. nominee, and Stimson, secretary Other defense developments: 

ed at Hungary, were made by of- (Hitler previous)y announced of state in the Hoover cabinet, The navy announced the ne-

City to brigadier general in com
mand of the 67th Infantry brilfade, 
Iowa national guard. 

Colonel Hollar, 52, wfll suc(,eed 
Major General Lloyd D. Ro"'.;; of 
Des Moines who retires July 8, 
The Hollar appointment will take 
effect the following day, July 9. 

The 67th Infantry brigade is 
composed of two regiments, the 
133d infantry nnd the 168th in
fantry, besides headquarters nnd 
the headquarters company. Each 
regiment has a total strength of 
about 1,270 men . 

Colonel Hollar, who has been in 
the national guard since 1907 and 
who saw :oervice overseas during 
the Wodd war, is employed as 
special cOlle~tor by the Iowa stay 
tax commiSSion. 

ficial quarters in Buchllrest. There his total dead, wounded and miss- told the committees that no anti- gotiation of contracts lor diesel Would Support WiJlkle 

, . 

it was .alleged that to tind a rea- ing in the Norway campaign as third term pledge by President engines for 22 submarines, to- WASHINGTON, (AP) - Rep. 
SOil for send ing its armies into 5,296. In the Polish campaign Roosevelt was involved in the ne- taIling $17,634,521. Allen (D-pa) said yesterday he 
Transylvania the Hungarian gov- the total was placed at 44,298.) gotiations leading to their ap- Sitrns Pa.tents BUI I would sllpport Wendel! Willkie if 
ernment was fomenting revolution Allied air losses, the German pointments. . President Roosevelt signed a President Roosevelt ' ran tor a 
amongst' the Magyars. It was as- high command said, amounted to Surprise Move bill authori zi ng the commissioner third term. 
serted, too, that Rumania was 792 airplanes and 27 balloons from The two were named to the of patents to keep secl'et all ---------------------

In another illustl'ation of the the report said, 400,000 tons of which produced breathless sur- fense. ,_ 
smuggling arms into Transylvania. June 4. Since the middle of May, cabinet on June 19, in a move I patents related to national de- Sees World Carved 
vast unrest in the Balkans, Bel- merchant shipp ing have been de- prise both in pOlitical Washing- The army announced that tem
grade reported the receipts of stroyed by submarines, and since ton and in Philadelphia, where porary housing units would be 
diplomatic advices .from Bucha- June 5 allied shipping losses in- the republican platform drafters constructed to she lter the thous
rest which stated that some ex- flicted by German air forces to- were then meeting. The republi- ands of additional h'oops to be 
tremist members of the pro-fas- taled 299,000 tons. can national committee promptly recruited , 
cist Rumanian iron guard were read the two out of the party. It . was learned that 16 labor 
fostering a movement aime? at London ',Fifth Columnists' Seized I While readily praising the abil- leaders, representing tpe AF of 
compellmg Klilg Carol to abdIcate LONDON, (AP)- Scotland Yard ities of the two, and generally L, and ClO, and the ra ilway 
lor having ceded Bessarabia and arrested 18 persons yesterday in taking the position that their ap- brotherhoods had been called in 
northern Bociv.ina to Soviet Rus- one of the most extensive fifth pointment strengthened the cabi- to act as an advisory committee 
sin. columnist roundup in London. net, republicans for the most part on labor policy undet the na-

BuLGARIA MASSES HER TROOPS 
, ... 

While war fears rise rapldly In the Balkans following the RUBSlan 
Invulon of Rumania., Bulgaria continues to mass her troop. on the 
borde1'8 of both Turkey and Rumania. King Bon., ,hown revlewlpr 
hi. troop" perlonall), ha, taken a hand in the country'. quiet 

moblJt~Uon. 

wanted to know more about what tionaL defense program. 

Willkie Calls Party Leaders 
• • • • • • • • • 

Refuses Any Aid Offered hy Corporations; 
Invites His Opponents' Managers 

NEW YORK, July 2 (AP) - Re
publican Pre$Jdential Nominee 
Wendell WiIlkJe today summoned 
12 party leaders from every sec
tion of the country-including 
workers fo r two of his leading 
opponents for the nomination-to 
guide his drive toward the White 
House. 

The candidate then served no
tice upon corporations that he 
wanted no "corporate coniribu
tion~ in any guise, whethel' they 
be adVertising in campaign books, 
proirams or anything else." 

"Honorable contributions" would 
be accepted, he said, but those ex
ceeding $5,000 from anyone 
:source would be rejected, 

"In my judgement, this is the 
peQple's movement and I want to 
keep It as SUCh," he said, . 

Wlllkie put Gov , Harold E. Stas-

sen of Minnesota, keynoter D1 the 
Philadelphia convention and floor 
leuder of the Willkle force~, at 
the head of his campaign advis-, 
ory committee. 

He also invited as members Mrs. 
Ruth Hanna McCOI'mlck Simm:s 
of New Mexico, co-manager of 
District Attorney Thomas E. 
Dewey's campaign lor the nomina
tion, and David S. Ingalls, Cleve
land, Ohio, attol'oey who managed 
Senatol' Robert A. Taft's bid. 
. Willkie said his 1l1-manager 
board would function in an ad
visory capacity · throughout the 
campaign I'egardle s of the per
sonnel and strategy deiermined 
Friday when he meets with a 
SUbcommittee or the republican 
national committee to discuss ellm
poign procedure. 

~ 

Obl!ervtng his 86th birthday in 
cambridge, Mass., the noted hIs
torian, ProfeUQr Albert Bushnell 
Hart, above, foresees a. future in 
which Hill .... IlIld Stalin wiD at· 
tempt to dIVide the world between 
them. Fa.med as a prophet. Hart 
seell these as future p08slbllities: 
(1) Hitler swallowing up Italy. 
(2) Unl1l.ed western Europe domi
nated by Germany. (3) Rl18sia 
reaching Into central AIIia. and I 
tnC!la to take an empire there and 
lngage In a great war with Ja
pan. (4'> Hitler a.ttemptina' an in- ' 
v~n, of tho western hemlllpJ:iere 
within the jlext live years by way 

~t Me'.'l ~o. . 

Writer Says There Was No Sign of Panic As 
Veteran 'Cel1ar·Goers' Poured Into 

Bomb Proof Shelters , 

Jews Flee 
(Observers at Budapest report

ed increasingly violent anti-Jew
ish outbreaks and demonstrations 
generally through RumanIa, Hun-
gary and Yugoslavia, Report~ 

BY PRESTON GROVER reaching Budapest 1rom Rumanid 
MUNSTER, Germany, July 3 (Wednesday) (AP)-Resi- told of beatings, persecutions and 

dents of hi tOl'ic Munster fled to their cellars and were kept some killings.) 
there three hours as British bombers harassed the city for Wealthy Jews fled from their 
the third successive night in a continuation of air raids homes in cities to refuge in the 
that extended throughout most of the industrial Ruhr country. 
valley. Some new disorders were re-

Anti-aircraft guns roared periodically during the raid ported at Galati despite the vigil-
which started a few minutes after midnight last night. ance of heavy military patrols on 

Fire en"';nes screamed through the darkened streets. In- duty since riots last Sunday. 
b' Refugees Bea.ten 

cendiary bombs apparently were dropped, although few Near the Prut river Jewish re-
explos ions were h eard. fugee women and children were 

Amount of damage could not be determined immediately. said to have been dragged ft'om 
From the vicinity of my hotel I was able to see an un- trains and beaten. There were re
• • • • • • • • • • fanny show of night air at- ports that some were hurled be-

tack. neath the wheels of moving trains Germans Raid The roar of planes I}ver- ?t" shot as they sat in th~ir seats 
head was heard plainly • In the darkness as the trams sped 

C I Ar . I through tunnels. oasta ea Residents, who. had been In Bucharest, ambulances wet'e 
forced to the all' rald cellars be- called to several riols. The worst 

135 Casualties Result 
As Nazi Bombs Fall 
On Northeast Towns 

(ore, told me it ha.s become cus- fighting was at Polytechnic high 
tomary for the raiders to bomb school where several were injur
Munster, then sweep on to other ed critically. 
cities of the Ruhr either to attack The intemal disturbances came 
industrial plants, airdromes, or to at a tense hour when Rumania's 
set on edge the nerves' of the civil armies were massed on her bor
populace, del'S, where scattered fighting al-

LONDON, July 3 (Wed,nesday) The alarm sounded as I walked ready has been reported . nd a 
(AP)-German bombs caused at through the hotel to get a mid- major conflict is feared over the 
least 135 casualties In raids on night snack. . claims of her neighbors to Ru

three northeastern coastal tnwns 
and in the open country of the 
southwest last night. 

Early today it was reported that 
at least 12 persons had been killed 
and 123 injured. 

It was not immediately known 
whether this represented the cas
ualties of all three northeastern 
towns which were attacked or 
only in one of them. the south
west apparently escaped casual
ties. 

Many of the injured were cut 
by flying glass splinters , 

An undetermined nllmber in a 
poor quarter of one northeastern 
town were buried in the wreckage 
of their homes. 
It W83 the second successive time 

that nazi raiders took advantage 
of the long English twilight to 
bomb their targets on the main
land. 

The harassment by Cerman 
raiders echoed in the house of 
commons where Maj. Albert New
by Braithwaite asserted it was the 
duty of the Unlted States "to send 
their fleet and their boats to take 
our women and children across 
to their country." 

The airmini,try announced a 
major success of its own, declaring 
thai another heavy attack had 
been made on Germany's great 
26,000-ton warship Scharnhorst. 

In a raid last nlgbt on the Kiel 
canal, the vital nazi navy base, 
the Schornhor~t was heavily 
bombed, the minlstry said. 

Reorlanit8 B .... rlall Army 
MOSCOW, (AP) - The soviet 

radio reported early yesterday 
that the Lithuanian army has been 
reorganized and henceforth will 
be called the "people'. arll\Y." 

Without sign of panic, veteran manian territory. 
"cellar-goers" poured from the Hungary demands the vast rich 
bar and hotel rooins and filed to lands of Transylvania and' Bul 
the basement for the tiresome, garia wants southern Dobruja. 
jittery job of waiting. (Dispatches from Sofia said two 

Nerve S\raln Rumanian warplanes f lew over 
The place was :full within ten the Bulgarian Danube port of 

minutes. Some from the . hotel (See RIOTS, Page 5) 
rooms brought a10ng pillows. .. -c!I.~" 
Some found relatively comfort
able positions, with heads on 
tables and chairs, and tried to 
sleep. 

There were children there, from 
babJes in arms on up. 

The raid came only a few hours 
after I, with other correspondents, 

Honor Stu/dent 
Held for Trial 

In Book Theft 

reaehed the Rhineland on a tour OMAHA, July 2 (AP)-A 19-
as army guests, We were brought year-old honor student was bound 
here to see the effects of the over to district court in police 
British bombinis. court today on a charge of steal

The nerve strain of cellar wait- ing about one hundl'ed books from 
ing was clearly illustrated when a the . Omaha Public library, includ
candle on one table was knocked ing such deep tomes as Schuman's 
over aCCidentally. A dozen dozing "Intemational Politics," Brinton's 
persons straightened . suddenly'. "Anatomy of Revolut ion" and 

Several times, =at · intetvals of I "The Philosophy ol John Dewey," 
about 20 millutes, planes were The youth is John Gariss, who 
heard overhead at 15,000 feet or was a member of the National 
more , Honor society and active in a 

So far as we could learn none half a dozen organizations when 
of the plnnes was spotted by he was graduated from Central 
searchlJghts. The raids came in high school a year ago, 
the three hours of utter dark- He won a scholarship to the 
ness betwetm the late twlUght and Universi ty of Omaha and attend-
the early dawn of thls seasoh. ed there until March. 

In the air attack the previolls ' Police returned the youth last 
night, our cellar companions said, night !rom Denver, after linding 
the city itsell was pounded hard- 112 books from the Omaha Public 
er. library, the Central high library, 
. We were told the raiding planes and the City library of New Vim. 

machine-aunned the streeta. The Minn., at his home a week IIgo. 
same story was told us in Hamm Garis! offered to plead ,l(uiity 
and Hessen on the way here. At on a charge of grand larceny ot 
Hamm we saW where a row of books. Judge Battin entered a 
bombs was dropped dlaiOnally plea of not gllilty, however, and 
across one section - one bomb held Gariss for district court trial. 
about every 60 ,ards_mashlng Bond Was set at live hundred 
two- and three-story houses. dollars. 
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 3, 1940 

• Defense W illwut Hysteria 
Repr ntative '1'homas E . .Martin of Jowa 

'ity, in th nou e of I pr. entatives ray 
24, commented on the national defen. e pro
gram, at that tim only just becoming or
ganized in it gigantic statr, while the na
tion felt the impact of the totaL war in w L
crn Europe. 

At that time I presentative Martin had 
some significant things to say. He pointed 
to til e evident need for national defense ex
penditures, but he expressed another impor
tant fact, that the building up of the na
tion's d fenses can best be done in an atti
tud of calm quiet. 

Th Daily Iowan is plea cd to present two 
exc rpt' from Repr 'entative Martin's re
marks. 'l'beroin may be found food for medi
tation. 

" We Ilro entering a phase or na.tional de
f('n ' that calls for special watchfulness 
ovor tho expcnditure of our money and care
ful application of OUt· energy for the task at 
hand. • 

"It is cCI·tainly M time for hystC1'ia" 
(I1l(l to tlte extent that we now lose OIU' 

s ,.,~e of b(llance we wilL pay in inc/'ea cd 
co, Is fo/' th in fficicllcy that goes with 
/tysf ria. 
"In asking that you discourage hystcria 

and wild clamor I do not ask that we dimin
i h our speed in setting about the business 
at hlUld. I only wisll it were po sible to go 
about our busine of building up our na
tional def IlS(,S without fhost developing an 
acute case of jitters." 

"Let me emphasize again that the building 
of adequate dcIens s is or should be a sin
cel' move £01' peace and that there is nothing 
in tbis hill that will or Sh0111d lead us to war 
unleRs we bnilrl an l1l1eontrollable hysteria 
through thoughtles!! ballyhoo and drama. 

"1:; it not PO!;. iblc for us to proceed with 
thE' building of OU1' d fen es qui tly' Why 
j it n ,c 'sary to make so milch noise about 
0111' plalH; at this time' Judging from my 
mail here, people Ill' wholeheal·t dly in fa
vor of any reasonable strongthening of our 
defenses, and thcy do not need to be sold Oil 

tbat point. 
' 1'h p ople of my di tl'ict have becn Ul'g

in/! adequate defenso preparation vel' Hince 
the pre 'ent European war started. What 
Utey leur i ' that we may be drawn into that 
wal', and tbe excitem nl whipp d up here ill 
Washington has not aUayed and will not 
allay that fear." 

'rhe impodance of mailltllining lin attitude 
of conscientious ('R lm during · the defense 
IH'Ogl'IUI1 is une of the essentia l neeus of this 
('ra in American llistol'Y. 

Becausc, likc Representative Martin, wc 
feel that this "i!:! ccl·tainly no tilI\e for hy
st rill , Ilnd to thc extent that wc now lose 
ollr sense ot: balance wc will pay ill increaBcd 
costs fOI' Ute inefficiency that goes with hy
st 1'ia." 

• Tlte Danger Week! 
W 'r in the midst of that week whicll 

IIJllIually is thc most devastating week' in 
t~I C yellr, yet wbich should! tty.. ycal' in pal'
tlculal', be a day of de p slglllficancc. 

1'omo1'1'ow is tit birthday of Amrrican' in
dependence-the {t'ourth of July. 

l"reedom 11a ' be n tramplcd out in eight 
old·world nations sinc last July 4. War 
has come very clo e to the Americas. 

'l'hat is a vital national problem. We re
alize that. 

But at the same ti me, i£ the history '0£ 
former American years repeats itself, traffic 
!lccid('nts will take a toll of lives weU ovcr 
half the total of American dead in the first 
World war. 

III the PIlSt. sevcn y('/I M>, says Iowa's State 
Safety council , more Amcricllns llave died 
Ihan werc killed in 811 til' wars in tJlis nll
t iOJ1 's history. 

'I'he counci l ask. tho people of Iowa to 
I'cmember that "it is no(, only ironic but 
c/'uel to celebrate the right to life, liberty and 
the pUM>uit of }lappin by bringing about 
death, eli ability and tragedy. 

"Life i cheap today on the battlefields 
of thc world but it i still precious on the 
bighways in Iowa." 

0, in the intero t. of thr 11ation at Ial'll , 
wh n you leave on that l1'ow1b of July trip, 
won't you please 

"Lea.vc earlier, 
"Drive f1 lower, and 
"..\rrivc 'afely." 

• Pennies for Defense 
American chool children have contribut

ed 13,500,000 pennie to a fund to belp hun
gry and homele. children of war- tricken 
nation. 

A:: ording to Dorothy anfield Fisber, Da
tional chairman of the hildren' Crusade 
ni for the bl'ief 10.day campaign is ex
for 'hildr n. the total contribution in pen
p cred to total omething like 140,000. 

That' a lot oC pennie ! 
~[onday con. umel'S of cigaret , beers and 

JiqnoJ"!!, mo\·ing picture fare and undryother 
luxuries and amuscments sfarted paying 
penni s for a ]0 billion dollar biil for national 
tlefen 'e. 

That will take a lot more pennies, 1,000 -
000,000,000 of them. 

Tne pangs of war are far reachin"'. Am
erica bas ·tartcd on her course. The pennies 
ar n xt. 

Rut a trillion of 'em! Phew! 

• .. Comment in Brief 
"Phy ical d fense alone is not enough . 'fbe 

American p ople mu t r arm them 'clv 'spir
itually and mentally. They mu t rededicate 
themselve to the in'titutioIIB and the high 
principle ' they are preparing to defend. '1'hey 
mu t recogniz that there :is no substitutc 
fOI' personal toil and sacrifice and devotion. 
Only by firm adherence to OUl' traditional 
American ideals, coupled with adequate mili· 
tary defense, can we be sure that the tel:' 
l'ible price the democracies abroaq are now 
paying will not be exacted of us. "- (lli01Wl 
Assoc,:ation of AI Clnltfactlt1'cTs' Bltllc~i1l. 

• A Ccmment in Briel 
" ]I' wc nrc to continue to enjoy th e b igll

est standards of living and tbc ll'l:~at!lst iqcti
vidual fl'ecdom e\'er en~pycd py any peoplc 
under any form of government, we must-::-all 
ofus-b prepared to make rcal saQl'ifi~es. 
Delense preparations will cpst staggering 
Sllms of money. They Will delnaua' the u~
most thrift on the part of 1:Q.divi4uals and 
necessitate trict economy on tb~ P'SJ:t' of thc 
government."- fltionai Associqtipn of Man
ttfa.lJtm·/JI·s' Bttlletin. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
Maybe 1940 Will Bring 
Luck to Jimmy Savo-

BY GEORGE TUOKER 
~EW YORK- Tile little man with the 

wistful face BDd thc baggy pants qas not 
always had his share of luck from those who 
control thc destinies of tJle children of Broad
woy. 'frooping into stage doors glowing with 
hopc and trooping out again with blastcd 
drcams is not a novel experience for Jimmy 
8a"0. 0 one can remember when the critics 
have not writt('u well of him, but somehow' 
his lu rk has bceu Lo bc assigncd to plays that 
have seldom" wowed 'em" at the box office. 
Fot' thiR l'efL'IOn one of the greatest, if not 
the greatest, pantomime artisb; in thc whole 
Jengtll and hreadth of the American theater 
is littLc known away from Broadway. 

But, maybe ]940, with its carnage and wars, 
its h~rron; and famines and political upheav
als, will come thl'Ough with a new coIn of 
luck f(lI' .Jimmy Savo. He is in Maine now 
trying out R new musical comedy- a show 
that 11<' owns himllcl f'- and be will bring it to 
Bl'oadwHY thiR RUmmel'. Inquire after this 
show lind he will lell yon "It's a one-man 
['el'lI(', filii i(,llgth, and its title is 'Mum's the 
"Vord' . " 

• • • 
A suggestivc ti t le, this. The Savo style is 

[lllnlomime, not sound. Charlie Chaplin calls 
IIi 111 the" greatest pantomi mist in thc world," 
Hnd pel'ilUps h(' is. ilis appeal is1pathos. Other 
l'omed iuns muke YOll laugU. J uat as oftcn Savo 
makes you wunt to weep. 

Ben Hecht and Charles MacArthur onco 
\Hote Il scenlll'jo and then filmed a pictnre 
with 8flVO as thc star. It was the story of a 
littl e I{ussian bero hobo who wandered 
th"ough France, finding trouble wherever he 
1 ul'l1ed , and the final fadeoui had him tl'udg
in~ down a country road in his baggy pants 
nod his ovcl'-flowi.ng shirt, hurt but not down, 
a wisp of' cheer sh ining through eyes that 
in anyonc clse would be dimmed in disillus· 
ionment. 

As a finished product it was :n(jt a good 
picture. 'l'hel'c W61'C obvious thell:trical f1aws. 
But mom nt in 'it rank, in this observers 
opinioll, with tlrc bet patho-comedy ever put 
on film. 

You must not imagin e, from the fo ... egoing, 
that Jimmy has not made montly, and that 
ht' i~ not able to get jobs, or that he is on 
r ,U('f. You don I, own Broadway revues when 
YOIl arc broke. But only occasionally, since 
the days whell he was worrying his mother 
hllif to death as a kid practicing ledgerde
main on bel', juggling soup spoons, or at
tempting' to balance the kitchen stove on his 
chin , has he come into the rewards he d~. 
I;erves. 

• • • 
In BroadwllY restaurants, 'avo .is as shy, 

(IS Paul 1(llDasz says, as a Disney deer. lfe 
S(,(,lllS uneasy in crowds. This isn't true at 
all t imcll. It is only that the gift of pan
tomime, whieh always has reflected a. wist
ful SOI·t of pathos, makes him appcar that 
wily. 

In ."MullI's thc Word " '~vo will sing Qne 
Rong- a special J1umber written for him by 
the great musical comedy sQng writing team 
of ]~g-ers and Hart. Otherwise bll will be in 
pantomime-first as a Swedish maiden, then, 

• in tbis oreler, as a hospital orderly, a lone
ly hunchback, a character from Moliere, a 
spirit d Pocollontas in a war da~e, a Chi
n e concert singer, a sentimelltal laulldress, 
Ilnd last as Eve. 

1 don't know llOw long tbis sllow will last, . 
OJ' what Broadway will think of it, but if 
Ulere is only one person I would like to see 
get all the breaks HIRt anybpdy can g~t oJ! 
It b['eak·qur~·l' ~tt'eet like Rl'OlIdwny, it ill tJlis 
slime sill' liUlc ltaliilll-Amcl'ican ill the baggy 
P8Jl tS.· · • 
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The Great Profile 
And Its Owner-

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - John B;:,rry

more says "The Great Profile" is 
not-definitely not-a life history 

ANOTHER liNK! 

The Willkie Way 
Of Campaigning

WASHINGTON - An 11 u t 0 

of John Barrymore. He admits, trailer campaign to hit every pos
with a lift of tne screen's most 
expensive eyebrows, that the char- sible crossroads of the country 
acter does bear coincidental re- in person, was the sensational plan 
semblances. and ambition of Wendell Willtde, 

"In the first place," he says when he started his closed con
with a sardonic chuckle, "t h e ferences with hi> republican as
hero is a ham actor. In the sec- sociates to map out their sche
and, he's nuts. In the third, he is dule of republican action. 
forever hearing the clank or jail It has never been tried before 
doors and begins to miss them on a national scale. All presi
when they stop. They become dential candidates of late years 
like the music of cymbals to him, have glided around the country 
ha l I myself have lived lately on special trains, missing the flag 
amid so much noise-the sound of stops, speaking in the larger cities. 
the city-that when I sought quiet They depended on radio to reach 
I couldn't rest . . . But no - it's the crossroads. 
not the story of my life. This That method may have reached 
picture-and it's very iunny--is a the people adequately in the past, 
compendium of all hams! " but in recent years continuous 

John is attired as Hamlet, sit. communities have stretched out 
ting on the sidelines of his set, along the fast new roads partic
but he's not doing it straight--"a ularly in the middle west and east. 
ham Hamlet," he explains. The industrial cities of the east 

The "great profile" is not the and the farm cities of the middle 
heroic figure he once was, but west no longer afford a repl'C!sen
there's life, and plenty of it. in tative rostrum to reach a com
the old boy yet. And his fund of plete cross section of the people. 
stories-related with gusto and 
liberally sprinkled with pieares- The late Huey Long inaugurated 
que, inimitable profanity- has not this crossroads type of traller 
been depleted. Mention of Win- campaign in Louisiana and Al'
ston Churchill sets him going, re- kansas with astounding success 
caUlna the first time he met the some years ago. He reached clown 
man who is now Britain's war into the grass roots of the elec
chieftain. It was at a party in torate by meeting his voters at 
Scotland, at which they played the side of the road, any road, 
charades, and Churchill-"really with sound trucks bearing a lively 
a great fellow for fun, with a I tune. The politicos said it was 
marvelous humor,:'-got bimse1i undignified but appa l'ently the 
up as a- sCl'ublady, . complete with voters did not think so. 
req nose and aenerously padded Such a campaign on a national 
c~est. scale requires unique physical 

• • • energy, but the 46-year-old Will-
Speaking of Churchill l'eminds kie indicated he could do it when 

him-I'I saw an old friend of mine he milled for a week, elbow to 
today. Tiny ,Jones ... " elbow, with the teeming delegates 

Tiny is a bright-eyed, diminu- at Philadelphia, anxious to tall< 
tive We4lh woman who plays bits with anyone, anytime about tll1y
and parts and is a long-time Bar- thing. 
rY1llore favorite. When John was 
making "The lwian from Blank-

'l~y'S '1 10 yea~ ago the same Win
ston Churchill, visiting in Holly
wood, canep on Barrymore on the 
s~t. It maqe quite a good story at 
the time, because John presented 
oQ.e friend to the visitor and cas
ually iguor!!d the others-his fel
low actors, the director, and all 
else but Tiny. 

"Tiny," recalls John, "was all 
aflutter when she saw Churchill 
and asked if she might shake his 
nand. They sat down together and 
talkCfl flulte a while. All I could 
hj!ar was Tiny saying, "Oh, no, 
Mr. ChUl'j:hiU I" • 

John asked Tiny later what 
tbey'd beeD -discusslng and Tiny 

No candidate ever went at it 
the hard way he chose at Phila
delphia . An Indiana news-man 
wanted an answer immediately to 
an inquiry while Willkie was lak
ing a shower. When he sent in 
word he could not wait, WiIlkie 
invited him into the bathroom 
and the interview was held there. 
Another news-man from Atlanta 
who did not know WiUkie s topped 
him on an elevatol' and asked: 
"What will you do for Atlanta?" 
The inquiry caught Willkie on 
his heels for a moment. His 
answer was: "Have you had 
lunch?" They went into a cut
rate drug storc, sat on a stool 
at the center while the candidate 

said, "Fruit, Mr. Barrymore. Fruit. -------------
He was a8kin, if it were true what 
he heard about tpe fruit out here, 
and I was telling him it wasn't." 

• • • 
Mrs. Barrymore, the famous 

Elaine, is not in "The Great Pro
file." I ~ary 6eth Huahes is the 
air~, aqd one ot Joh!l 's confreres
in comedy ho Grillory RatoU, tem
porarilT aparujonin, direction to 
r.aume his old career. 

Ratofi th1i:Jks John Is "won-del'
vUll" and John think~ .Ratort is 

"marvelous." Ratotf 13 cast <IS the 
great ham's manager, and they 
have a scene in which Ratoff ex
postulates violently with his Ham
let for his latest escapade. 

It is interesting to watch Ratoff, 
the genius of the sputtered ac
cenl,- pitted against Barrymore. 
the genius of the genus ham. Rat
oil is roalingly funny, but the 
chances ore that Barl'ymor wllh 
eyebl'ow-lilling and imperiulis 
gestw'es- will be funnier. 

. talked for half an hour. 
It was all like that and appar

ently it is going to continue that 
way. 

• McNARY--
The designation of Charles Mc

Nary for the vice-presidency was 
just as much a miracle as the 
choice of Willkle, and just as wise 
politically. McNary is the Jack 
Garner of the republican side in 
congress, just as experienced in 
the mechanics of legislative poli
tics. He is as level-headed as any 
man in public life and has long 
rated a higher position than the 
senate minority leadership, but as 
he comes from the politically re
mote state of Oregon his career 
has not been encouraged by the 
impetus which seems to flow, just
ly or unjustly, behind the public 
men from the big voting states 
of the east and lake regions. 

More than any other suggested 
republican vice-presidential can
didate, he is qualified by exper
ience as well as intelligence to 
handle congress for the WhJte 
House and to handle the presi
dency should the occasion arise. 

Cheese rolling, we read, has be
come a popular sport in Italy. It 
must take a hardy Italian with a 
heavy head cold to sit through 
an entire limburger tournament. 

Though Hitler is extremely un
popular in'France, you can't deny 
that he has taken a lot of French 
cities by storm. 
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University Calendar 
Weclnesda.r, July 3 4;10 p.m.- Educational MollO!] 

1:10 p.m.-Campus Forum. "Ad
ministration of relief," Jack T. 
Johnson, leader. House chamber, 
OlQ Capitol. 

4:10 p,m.-Graduate College lec
ture. "Stones and builders of Old 
Capitol," Prof. Louis Pelzer. Sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

6:15 p.m.-Annual Eta Sigma 
Phi banquet. Iowa Union. 

8:00 P.m. - University play, 
"You can't take it with you." Uni
versity theater building. 

Thurscla.y, July 4 
Independence Day. Classes sus

pended this day only. 
8:00 P.m. - University play, 

"You can't take it with you." Uni
versity theater building. 

Frlda.y, July 5 
1:00 .p.m.-8ummer Session ler.

ture. H. E. Yarnell, former Com
mander in Chief of the United 
states Asiatic Fleet. Union cam
pus. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"You can't take it with you." Uni
versl ty theater building. 

Saturday, Jllly 6 
9:00 a.m.-University Round 

Table. H. E. Yarnell, former Com
mander in Chief of the United 
States Asiatic Fleet. House cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

7:00 to 9 p.m.-All University 
Play Night. Women's field and 
gymnasium. 

Monday, July 8 
Fourth Annual Peace Officers 

Short Course. 
7:00 p.m. - Physics lecture. 

"Sound Wave," Professor Harold 
K. Schilling. PhysiCS auditorium. 

1:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"American Landscape." Univer3ity 
theater building. 

Tp.esday, July 9 
Fourtb Annual Peace Officers 

Short Course. 
3:10 p.m. - Campus lecture. 

"India's Challenge to Democracy," 
Dr. Sudhlndra Bose. House cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

4:10 p.m,-Child Wel1are Sta
tion lecture. "Anthropometry in 
the service of the individual," Pro
fessor C. H. McCloy. House cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

General 

Pictures demonstration with 8 first 
grade class using fllm:s from pri· 
mary grade levels. Professor 
Ernest Horn.' Macbride auditor. 
ium. 

8:00 p.rn. - University Play, 
"American Landscape." Univen!it, 
theater building. 

Wednesday, July 10 
Fourth Annual Peace Offlcen 

Short Course. 
3:10 p.rn.-Campus forum. "A 

program for agricu lture:' Harold 
H. McCarty, leader. House cham· 
ber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"American Landscape." Univer.>lty 
theater building. 

Thursday, Jllly 11 
Fourth Annual Peace Officers 

Short Course. 
First Annual Conference on 

Safety Education. 
Speech Conference. 

. 4:10 p.m.-Educational Motion 
Pictures demonstration with a 
fifth grade class using films on 
conversation. Professor Ern est 
Horn. Macbride auditorium. 

6:00 p.m.-Pi Lambda Theta 
dinner. Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"American Landscape." University 
Theater building. 

Frida.y, July 12 
Fourth Annual Peace Officers 

Short Course. 
Speech Conference. 
8:0(l ll.m.-Summer Sesslon lec-

ture. Carl Sandburg, poet and 
biographer. . 

8:00 p.rn. - University play, 
"American Landscape." Universily 
Theater building. 

Saturday, July 13 
Specch Conference. 
9:00 a.m. - University Round 

Table. Carl Sandburg, poet and 
biographer. House chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

7:00 to 9 p.m.-All University 
Play Night. Men's athletic field 
and swimming pool. 

(F 0 r lnlormatlon re,ardlQl 
dates beyond this schedule, see res· 
ervations In the Summer 8elOllo. 
Office, W-9 East Hall). 

Notices 
Following is the Iowa Unionttional swimming daily from 4 to 

music room schedule up to and ,6 p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. 
including S\lturday, July 6. Re- to noon. All Wbmen stuP811ts are 
quests will be played at these eligible to swim upon presentation 
hours except on Saturday from of jdentification card. Towels and 
1 to 2 p.m. when a special plan- suits are furnished. Bring your 
ned PTogram will be presented. own cap imd swimming clogs. 
vI~nesday, July 3- 10 to 12 GLADYS SCOTT 

a.rn. and 3 to 5 p.m. 
Thursday, July 4-10 to 12 

a.m., 1 to 3 p .m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Friday July 5-10 to 12 a.m. 

and I to 3 p.m. 
Saturday, July 6-1 to 2 p.m. 

and 3 to 5 p.m 

Eta Sigma Pbl Ba.nquet 
The annual banquet of Et,a Sig

ma Phi will be Wednesday, July 
3, at 6:15 p.m. in Iowa Union. 

Members sl'lould make feserva
Hons in the classical library and 
may brin,g guests. 

ROY C. FLICKINGER 

Graduate Theses Due 
AU graduate students wi:lo ex

pect to receive degrees at the 
August convocation should check 
in their theses at the graduate 
college office, 116 University hall, 
not later than 5 p.m. , July 19. 
Theses must be finally deposited 
by 5 p.rn. August 1. 

G. W. STEWART 

Recreational Swimming 
The pool in the women's gym

nasium will be open for rpcrea-

Faculty 'Swimming 
All faculty women and members 

of staff, wives of faculty anel 
wives of graduate students may 
a t ten d recreational swimming 
hours at the pool in the women's 
gymnasium, Tuesday and Thurs· 
day, 7:30 to 6:30 p.m. Fees must 
be paid a t the university treasur· 
er 's office. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Candidates for Degrees 
Application for degrees should 

be made in the Registrar's oIfice, 
room 1, University hllll, on or be· 
Lore July 6. The graduation fet 
of $16 must be paid when appli· 
cation is made.' 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
REGISTRAR 

Graduate Students 

WSUI 

Each student in the graduate 
college who expects to receive a 
degree at the university convoca· 
tion to be held August 2, 1940 or 
at a subsequent convocation, mU!t 
have on file in the registrar's of· 
fice complete official transcripts 
of nil undergraduate and gradu· 
ate work accomplished in other 
institutions. 

If you are not certain that the9f 
records are on file, call the regis· 
trar's office without delay. 

f 

At 880 on 
• 

YOltr Radio Dial 
TODA Y'S HIGHLIGHTS 

Ted Swenson, assistant track and 
freshman football coach, will be 
interviewe4 on WSUI by Jim 
Dower this afternoon at 1:15. 
Swenson is also manager of the 
university's first annual summer 
session tennis tournament. 

Today's campus forum on "Ad
ministration of Relief" to be lead 
by Dr. Jack T. Johnson of the 
political science department will 
bc heard at 3:10 p.m. 

Irene Anne Gatens, Iowa City 
grade school student, will read 
"Danny's LJttle Tin Soldier" on 
the Dramatic Miniatures program 
this afternoon at 5:15. 

TODAY'S PROGaAM 
B-Morning chapel. 
6:15-Musical miniatures. 
8:3~Dally Iowa.n 01 the Air. 
6:40-Morning melodies. 
6:50-8ervice reports. 
9- English literature of the 17tb 

century, Prof. Hardin Craig. 
9:50- Pl'ogrom caiendul' und 

wt!uthel' report. 
IO- Homemaker's forum, 

10:15-Yesterday's musical fa
vorites. 

10:30-The book shelf. 
ll-Ballads and folklore, Prof. 

John W. Ashton . 
II :50-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Service reports . 
12:50-Campus news. 
I- Reminiscing time. 
I : 15--Summer sports. 
I :30-Illustrated musical cha ts. 
2:30-Women in ti:le news. 
2:45-Melody time. 
a-The world bookman. 
3:Q5-0rgan melodies. 
3:10-Campus forum, Dr' .• Tack 

T. Johnson. 
3:45-Musical sur v c y, Prof. 

Philip G. Clapp. 
4:30-Recreation In Iowa, Prof. 

Miriam Taylor. 
f:45-Tea time melodies. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:/iO-Dally Iowa/! of tbe Air. 
6-blnner hour program. 
7-Cbildren'" hour, The Land of 

the Story Book. 
7 :3.Q-Sport,stimc. 
7:45-Evemng musicale. 
8--Drl1ma hOUl" 
8:~O-Pat.rlojjc oil'S. 
'14S-Dub Iowan of the All', 

/ 

Students who wish gradual! 
credit earned at other institutiolll 
transferred to their records here 
should advise the university ex' 
aminer. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
REGISTRAR 

Graduate -Students In History 
Written examinations for can

didates for higher degrees in his' 
tory will be held 011 Friday, July 
19, beginning at 9 a.m. in roolll 
206 Schaeffer hall. 

W. T. ROOT 

'Llbra.ry Hours 
The University libraries will be 

closed Thursday, July 4. 
Reserve books may be with

drawn for overnigh t use at 8:30 
p.m. We!:inesday and will be due 
at 8 a.m. Friday. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 

Ph.D. Readll)l' Test in Genii" 
A reading examination in 

man, for graduate stUdents 
must meet the language 1'el1ll1.e-N 
Jnent for th'e Ph .D. 
taking their qualifying 
tions during this session, will 
given Friday, July 12 at 3 p.m .. 
room 103 Schaeffer ball. 
details wlll be found 011 

man department bulletin 
Another test will be given 

dflY, July 2tl At. 3 p.m. In 
103 Sch effer hall. 
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Former Naval Commander ~Till Discuss ~The Far East: 
'Annapolis Man f'--I *-.-.-*-*,---. _. _. _. ~. If Miss Danielson 

To Give Fifth , Will Mary 
Lecture Friday !W. Sonandre 

Admiral Yarnell Won 
Congressional Medal 
For Service in Orient 

• 
Weddillg to Take Place 
In Burlington July 28; 
Reception to Follow 

Admiral H. E. Yarnell. former 
rommander-in-chief of the United 
states Asiatic fleet and native Io
wan, will present the fifth sum- I 

J I, I Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Danielson 
of Burlington are announcing the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Delores 
Ann, to William Sonandres, son 
of MI·s. Rose Sonandres of Chi
cago. The ceremony w ill Lake 
place July 28 in their home, 606 

mer session university lecture Fri
day night at 8 o'clock on the south 
Union campus. His lecture is en
titled "The Far East." 

Admiral Yarnell, now retired, 
was born near Independence. He 

Starr in Burlington. 
ADMIRAL H. E. YARNELL The Rev. Mr. Sandstrom of the 

was awarded the distinguished Will 01· SCUSS 
service medal by congress last 

Methodist church will officiate. A 
reception will follow the wedding 
ceremony, which will begin at 
2 p. m. August for outstanding service to 

America in handling the many I Rell-Df Issue 
delicate and complex problems " . 
which the Japanese invasion of 

Miss Danielson is a graduate of 
the Burlington high school and the 
college of commerce there. Mr. 
Sonandres received his B. A. de
gree from Monmouth college in 

China occasioned. 
Far East Authorlty 

Long 8 student of the politi
cal, military and economic history 
of the Orient, he is today consid
ered one of the outstanding au
thorities on the Far East. 

After his graduation from An
napolis in 1697. Admiral Yarnell 
saw service in the Spanish-Ameri
can War, the Philippine Insul'l'ec
tlon, the Boxer Rebell ion, and sub
sequently, saw much df the world 
Irom the decks of United States 
warships. He was commander-in
chief of the Asiatic fleet from 1936 
until his retiremen t th is year. 

Jack T. Johnson 
To Give Attitudes 
Of Political Partie. 

I Monmouth , III., and his M. A. de
gree from the university here last 

, year. 
_ __ ~ _ The couple will live in Bur-

The issues and attitudes of the linglon, where Mr. Sonandres 
two political parties toward the ' teaches in the high school. He is . . . I now attending the univel'sity sum-
problem 01 relief WIll be dIscussed mer session and is working toward 
by Dr. J ack T. Johnson of the his Ph.D. degree. 
political science department at 
the weekly campus forum today 
at 3:10p.m. in the house cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

Author of "The Administra
tion of Unemployment Compen
sation in Iowa," Dr. Johnson Will i 

To Honor Old Capitol 

He was a member of the tech
nical staff of the American dele
gation to the conference on limi
tation of armaments in London in lead the forum on "Adminis tra-
1930, and belongs to the Army tion of Relief. " WSUI will broad
and Navy club in Washington. 

Prof. M. WilJard Lampe, direc
lor of the school of religion and 
chairman of the summer session 
lecture series. will present the 
speaker Friday night. If the wea
ther is unlavorable, the lecture 
will be held in Macbride hal I. 

On Saturday morning, at 9, Ad
miral Yarnell will hold a round 
table discussion in the house 
chamber· of Old Capitol. 

Short Course 
July 8 to 12 
J. Edgar Hoover 
To Send Special 
Agents to University 

cast the program. 
The young pOlitical science as

sistant atten'ded Burlington ju
nior college and received his B.A., 
M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from the 
University of Iowa. the latter de
gree in 1938. 

He is author of "The Biography 
of Peter A. Dey" and co-author 
ot "A Railroad to the Sea." The 
torum leader is a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa and Pi Gamma Mu. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Importance of the University 
of Iowa's fourth annual peace at-I 
ficers' short course has been re- I 
cognized by J. Edgar Hoover, 
chief of t he "G-men." 

He is sending four special 
agents of the F. B. I. to the uni
versity to serve as instructors 
July 8-12, more representatives 
than ever before. it was announc-
ed yesterday by Prof. R. M. Per
kins of the law college, director 
of the course. 

The "G-men" are W. S. De
verea ux , special agent in charge 
ot the Chicago field division; J. L. 
Dalton, special agent in charge 

DR. JACK T. JOHNSON 

Celebration of the 100th anniver
sary of the laying of the corner
stone of Old Capitol will begin 
today with the graduate college 
lecture by Prof. Louis Pelzer of 
the history department. He will 
speak on "Stones and Builders of 
Old Capitol" at 4: 10 p. m. this af
ternoon in the senate chamber, 
tracing the history of Iowa's old
est structure. 

Visiting Pofessor 
Prof. Francis R. Aumann of 

Ohio State university at Colum
bus is visiting at the home of Prof. 
and Mrs. Bruce E. Mahan, 303 
Melrose avenue. Professor Au
mann received his Ph.D. degree 
at the University of Iowa in 1928. 
He is a member of the political 
science department staff at Ohio 
State university. 

of the Des Moines field division; 
and Special Agents L . A. New
som and K. R. Schroeder. 

, 
The Son of Heaven 

Lectures and demonstrations 
will be given by the federa l men 
and one of the eigh t special 
classes, criminal investigation, 
will be conducted by them. 

'" '" '" '" . '" • • • 
Tradition Makes Emperor of Japan 

A Semi·Divine 

To 

Wed 
July 28 

~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Francis Robert Day, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Shrauger Sr. of Atlantic an- Wilbur Dayal Brighton yester
nounced the engagement and ap- day. The wedding will take place 
proaching marriage of their at 4 p.m., July 28, in the First 
daughter Cornelia Prentiss to John Presbyterian church in Atlantic. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Cornelia Shrauger to B.e Wed 
To J04n R. Day on July 28 

At a tea ycsterday afternoon . Miss Shrauger was graduated 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. I from the un iversity school or 
Harold Francis Shrauger Sr. in journali sm here, June 3. She was 
Atlantic, they announced the en- a member of Mortar Board, of 
gagement and approaching mar- Union board and of the Univer
riage of their daughter Cornelia sity Women's association council 
Prentiss to John Robert Day. and she was aftiliated with Theta 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Day Sigma Phi, honorary and profes
of Brighton. sional organization tor women in 

The wedding will be at 4 p.m., journalism. 
July 26, in the First Presbyterian MI'. Day will be a junior in the 
church in Atlantic. univerSity college of law next lall . 

When each guest was served at He is at tending the present sum
the tea, an individual corsage of mer session. 
sweet peas was presented to her. The couple will llve in Iowa 
On a tiny card attached to the City. Miss Shrauger is a niece 
corsage, the announcement was I of Dr. R. J. Prentiss, 430 S. 
made. Dodge. 

Professor Spann, Dr. Fehling 
Write New German Grammar 
A new type of German grUln-fthe method developed by the twa 

mar will make its oCflcia 1 appeal'- Jowa teachers. 
ance when "Functional German The grammar is also a coniin
Grammar," written by Pl·Of. Meno uation of the same type of teach
Spann, and Dr. Fred Fehling or ing method that is pr~sented in 

. Professor Spann's mterllnear Ger-
the German department, 1S pub-. man readers, publisbed by North 
lished by l-Ial'per Brothers in AU-, Carqlina university press. 
gust. Professor Spann who came to 

The grammar, which has hu- this country as an exchange in
morous illustrations by James I structor to ' Cornell university. 
McConnell, G of Iowa City, is the Ithaca, N. Y. in 1928, was a pro
result of the experimenting with fessor at Oregon, NOrth Carolina 
methods of grammatical instruc- and Maryland universities before 
tion that the two men have been coming to Iowa. 
doing for the last foul' years in Born and educated in Germany, 
their elementary German classes he studied at the universities of 
here. Goetingen, Berlin and Marbuck 

According to Professor Spann, where he took his Ph.D. degree. 
and Dr. Fetiling, their new gram- Dr. Fehling, who was graduated 
mar represents three points of de- from Wartburg college at Waver
parture from the usual method -Of Iy, bas received his M. A. and 
grammatical instruction. Ph.D. degrees II'om the Univer-

First, simple functional expla- sity of Iowa. 
nations of a practical nature have Mimeographed versions of the 
been introduced by the authors "Functional German Grammar" 
to counteract the tendency to are now being used by members 
write and explain grammar from of the summer session German 
the grammarian rather than the classes. 
pupils paint of view . -------

Second, the consideration that 
English is the native tongue of the 
student has been kept in mind to 
replace the writing of grammars 

Eta Sigma Phi 
G i v e s Annual 

OVER THE 

FOURTH 

Hirohito, emperor of Japan. is 
trad itionally known as the Son 
of Heaven. He is semi-divine. He 
never gives Interviews and never 
speaks over the radio. He is too 
sacred even to have his picture 
either on J apanese currencies or 
postage stamps. 

days of the Norman Conquest. So to represent the language regard
one can say today, without much less of the native tongue of the 

student. 

Dinner Tonight 

K 
o 
. D 
A 

And to Insure the best 'etJUIlII 
1IIe Eutman Verlchrome tUm 
aDd let us finish your plctur". 
When you return. 

Henry Louis 
DRUGGIST 

The Rexall and Kodak 810fe 
124 But Coller" 8t. 

These are some of the state
ments made by Dr. Sudhindra 
Bose of the political science de
partment yesterday in his lecture 
on J apan. 

The Japanese, according to t he 
lecturer: are intensely patriotic
more perhaps than any other race 
of p·eople. 

The J apanese who was chiefly 
responsible fo r the rise of Japan 
as a modern power was the 
grandfather of the present em
peror, the speaker pointed out. 

frOl'ressive Grandfather 
"At the time Grandfather Mu

suhito was born in the second 
quarter of the last century," he 
said, "Japan was backward. It was 
where England was, before the 

exaggeration, that Japan has pro- Third, in order to make gram- Eta Sigma Phi, honorary 1'0-

gressed-in the sense progress is mal' teachIng interesting as well mance language fraternity, will 
understood in the occident-as as accurate, the authors have hold its annual banquet tonight 
much in less than a hundred avoided the stilted German which at 6:30 in Iowa Union. 
years as France, England and in tl'\e exercises of so many gram- H. R. Butts is the instructor 
Germany have in 10 centuries." mars results in faulty German be- in charge of the arrangements for 

Dr. Bose asserted that the lead- ing presented. the dinner. Margaret Olmstead is 
ers of Japan do love their mill- Professor Spann has further ex- the social chairman and Virginia 
tary establishment. J a pan e s e plained the principles behind the Hargrove wiU assist her. 
think that Japan's unique security new grammar in the November Eta Sigma Phi members may 
in Asia was won by it, according 1939 German Quarterly in the ar- make reservations in the classical 
to the speaker. They are sure its ticle, "Bess ere Gl'amaiiken," which library. They also are permitted 
future advancement will depend has instiga ted discussions about to bring guests. 

on it. The West has taught J apan =::;=;;===;:;.::.;=================-to prize it, as though it were a : -
deity, for safety from the all
encroaching whites . 

"As long as the whites continue 
to practice racial discrimination 
against the Orientals and as long 
as the Westerners continue to res-
pect noth ing but force, Japan wiJ l 
not be easily persuaded to over
throw its military caste," the 
speaker concluded. 

With the Others 

YOUR MEMBERSHIP CARD 

lor the 
1324 

Mayflower Club 

.... 

must be obtained by appointment he fore 
eight o'clock in the evening. 

, . 81 00 pel' year 

DIAL 9935 

People Did 
Yesterday 

'()-L f712ILL 
Air·Conditioned! 

I 

Group to Pedal 
To Scattergood 

Were W ed Yesterday 

Wesl('y FOUlulali(m 
To Visit Hostel 
At West Branch 

Bicycles w ill be used 
trip to the Scnt1U'l{ood h('lS1(>1 at 
West Branch to be tai<en by the 
Wesley [oundation of thp M"tho
dist chu rch thi s week end . 

Men and women interested in 
' he found alJon wi 11 me"t at 3 ·o.m. 
3aturday [01' the bicycle tour 
vhich will t;lltp thl'''1 to fhe ho~
tel sponsored by the American 
Friends society. which operutes the I 
5cattergood colony. The group , 
will spel'd the night in the hostel 
cooking meals o\'~r open fire
places, Ilnd will I'pturn Sunday 
morning. 

This is part of the summer's 
program of the organizlllion. An 
overnigh t trip to West Liberty was 
taken last ,ueek end and /I trip 
to the Amana colonic~, much like 
one taken by the group las t year, 
'.; olannel: . • 

J ean Hamill and Pl'ggy J o Bare I 
will SUPCI'VISC the trip. 

Today 
Flour Organizationl 

' Vill M(>('t 
A wedding breakfast on the sun 

GLADHAND ... 
· . . prayer ci rc ie of the Chris
t ian chul'ch will meet at 7:30 in 
the home of Mr. and MI·s. Na
thaniel Crow, 79 Oli ve court. 

• • 
THE l\fi SIONARY . . 
· .. society of the Eng lish Lu
theran church wi ll meet in the 
home or Mrs. Adela ide SU l'gl', 431 
N. Ri vers idE' <irivl'. 

! porch of Iowa Union followed the 
9 o'clock wedding yesterday of 
Marione Ross, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs . H. G. Ros:> of Buckingham, 
and Dl·. Galen BoUer, son of Mrs. 
Charles Boller, 224 N. Dubuque. 
The ceremony took place in the 
cha~1 of SI. Mary's church with 
the Rev. Herman Slt'ub otrici
aling. Attending the couple were 

.. * .. 
ALTRUSA .. . 
· . . club w ill ha ve its wcekly 
luncheon a t J 2 noon in Iowa 
Union . . .. . 
ETA SIGMA PIlI . .. 
· . . will have a luncheon at 6:15 
at Iowa Union. 

Mrs. Tom P'll'son and daughter 
P atty, 1301 Pickard, h,we returned 
from West OkobOj i, whcre they 
vi sited Mr. P" l'son who is ilt
tending the univcrs ity lakeside 
laboratory. 

Marjorie Granf 
To Be Honored 

T his Morning 

Marjorie Graaf will be honored 
at a breakfast shower this morn
ing at 9 o'clock at the home of 
Mrs. C. A. Bowman, 319 Hutch
inson. ~ party will be a kitch
en shower tor the bride-elect. 

Garden flowers will d carate 
the breakfast table. 

Mis$ Graaf, daughter of Mrs. 

Helen Zearloss of Traer and Atty. 
Franeis Wilsan of Sioux City. 
Immediately after the brealdast 
the couple left for a ten-day wed
ding trip into Minnesota and to 
the Lake of the Woods in Canada. 
Mrs. Boller has been a teacher 
in Longfellow and Lincoln schools 
hel'e. DI·. Boller is a graduate 
of the university college of meOi
cine. 

n. o. Gnwr, 828 N. Dubuque, and 
William J. Jones of Charles City, 
son of Mrs. David R. Jones of 
William. burg will be married at 
4 p.m., July 6, in the First Pre -
byterian church here. 

J ohn Doyle left yesterday for 
his home in South Dakota after 
hav ing been called to Iowa City 
by the death of his mother, Mr~. 
Milton Remley. Mrs. Doyle will 
remain in Iowa City with Mary 
Virginia Adams, 309'h E. College, 
gl'lmdd:lUghter 01' Mrs. Remley. 

The delicious taste of ice-cold . , 
Coca-Cola is only one of the rea
sons miI1ions welcome it at home. 
It has the charm of purity and the 
gift of making you feel really re-
freshed. Your dealer carries the 
handy six-bottle carton. 

IIOTl1JID UNDIR. AUTHOJUTY OF THE COCA.COLA CO. BY 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
409 E. Washln,ton St. Iowa. CUy. Iowa 

I 
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Max Baer Whips Galento in 8 RoundsI' Press box 

Pickur. 

Playboy Scores Technical K.O. 
To Earp Second Shot at Louis 

BFSf AFIELD .. .• .By Jack Sords 
Ballu 

S'PORT 
By 

OSCAR 
RARGRAVI 

Referee Stop Bout 
Alter Maxie Gash 
Two.Ton Tony' Chin 

lento charged hal! way aerO" the 
rlog. swinging, and, as Baer side
stepped, Tony stumbled to one 
knee. 

For the beneCit of fistic histor
ians. this was the 19th anniversary 
of Jaek Dempsey's tussle with 
Georges Carpentier in this town. 
There was no resemblance in the 
two. Tonight's was strie Iy a 
brawl. 

It started. in fact, at the weigh
in when they squared oft to pose 
for photographers. Tony cuffed 
Max's arm. and Max counlered 
with a right aImed at the body 
before their handlers stopped it. 

In the dressing rooms afterwlIrd, 
Max let the folks in on the sl'Cret 
that .Toe Louis had told him how 
to light Tony. 

"The old champ here:' he point
ed to the Bomber, who had crowd
ed into the room, "came up to my 
camp and showed me what to do. 
Boy, he really did a good job 
didn't he:' 

Galento. meantime. howled for 
a return match. " I can lick dat 
bum" he moaned through pulled 
Lips. "I got a tough break tonight, 
but I shoulda flattened him any
way." 

Pat Comiskey. highly-regarded 
Paterson, N. J., youngster tonight 
featured the preliminary bouts by 
putting a quick finish to the met
ropolilan debu t of Bob Sikes of 
Pine Bluit. Ark. 

In what was probably his most 
impressive performance to date, 
the big blond belter stiffened the 
highly-rated Arkansas prospect in 
2 minutes, 12 seconds of what 
was to have been an eight round 
bout. 

On the floor for the third time 
in the round, Sikes was trying to 
get up fOT more when Referee 
Paul CavalJer called a halt. 

Comiskey weighed 209~ and 
Sike 191. 

{?Al?E
DAI-ILGREN 
tJew '{CRt( YANKr::e
Fl~'f ~AseMAN, e.4:(e;o AS 
O\le OF '(He- Bes'( ~FeNS/lIe- /lJrI1AL.. 
S"AcK'r::RS seeN ,.-1 1fI~ t'MJoft.,s 

IN MAN'! 'leAR~ . 

Dodgers Regain League Lead 
With 4-1 Conquest of Phillies 

BULLETIN 
ST. LOUIS, July 2 (AP)-BIlJ 

McGee pitched and baUed the 
Cardinals to a 4 to 0 victory over 
the ClncLnnatl Reds tonight. Mc
Gee. hanging up hi. sixth victory 
against flve defeats, batted in 
two of the Ca.rds' runs in IW 

eighth lnnI1lI' upr! Ing. 

('uleton, I> ......... . l 0 0 0 2 0 

TOT.~LS ........... 33 • 7 27 12 i. -----------_. PlllLADDEL1'nlA I\D JI, 81'0" E 

Schulte. e~ ........... • 0 0 0 2 0 
Klein, ~! .... .. ..... .• 0 0 8 0 0 
Mueller. U .......• , . . '" 0 l 1 0 0 
Rizzo, eC .... • . . . . . . . • 0 0 3 0 0 
~IIlY . 3b ... .......... 2 1 I S 2 0 
BrUlln. e. . .. ........ 3 0 0 ail 
1I1IIIe., c ............. 3 n 0 1 0 0 
Mahan. tll ....•....... 3 0 1 13 1 0 

PHILADEL~ July 2 (AP) i,:a;."::.~" ~ ::: : :: ::::: i : : ~ ~ ~ 
- The Brooklyn Dodgers challen- Drown. p •... •...•. . • ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Tigers 
Climb 

Shade Chisox; 
League Lead to 

f 
, 

. ------------------------------------------------
pe~roit Wins 
10-9 Decision 
Ralph Kress Clouts 
Homer in Eighth 
For Winning Run 

DETROIT, July 2 (AP)-The 
surprising Detroit Tigers climax
ed a steady climb up the Ameri
can league ladder today by beat
ing the Chicago White Sox. 10 
to 9, to move into tirst place, a 
scant six percentage points ahead 
of the Cleveland Indlans, who lost 
to St. Louis. 

Outhit 16 to 11 in the ragged 
two hour and 37 minute struggle, 
the Tigers made the most of to 
bases on ballis issued by three 
Chicago pitchers to come from be
hind four times ahd score the vic
tory, their second straight over 
the Sox in the three-game series. 

CHICAGO AD It KYO A l': 

We~b, .. . • ......•..• 6 1 2 3 l. 0 
Kr •• vloh, cC ... , ... . 6 0 2 0 0 0 
Kuh el, Ib ............ 6 1 I 9 0 0 
SOlt .... , If ...... , •.. .. l 2 3 fi 0 0 
n OIlEintha l, rt •••.•• ..• 6 0 2 1 0 0 
Mc~ .. lr. 2b ........... l 0 0 I 0\ 0 
TreAh, c . .... ........ ,. a I 2 1 • 
K.nnedr, 8b ......... ~ 1 e 3 3 1 
Diet rich. P .. .. .. .... 2 0 I 0 1 0 
Applelon. p ..••.....• 1 I I 0 0 1 
Wrl\fht, . .... ...... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Turn r, J<X ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
llrown. p ............ ~ 0 0 0 1 0 
S),lveslrl. xxx •. .. . •.• 1 0 0 0 0 0 

TOTAIJS ........... lI 91821 11 2 

V oJe for The Hawl{eyes 
• • • • • • • • • 

Grid 1icket Applications Contain Request 
For Votes for Anderson, Iowans 

Hawkeye football fans on the 
mailing list for 1940 ticket appli
cation material will be urged by 
the University of Iowa athletic 
department to vote for Dr. Eddie 
Anderson and the Iron Men in 
the Chicago Tribune's All-Star 
poll. 

In each of 35,000 envelops, a 
card will be enclosed urging that 
votes be cast for Iowa's 1939 sen
iors and for Dr. Anderson. The 
au-stars will play the Green Bay 
Pacld!ts, natidnal pro champions, 

in Chicago Aug. 29. 
"The athletic department urges 

that each Iowa enthusiast cast his 
vote for the Iowa players as squad 
members and for Dr. Anderson 
as head coach of the collegiate 
squad, 

"This, above all other yeats, is 
Iowa's go 1 den opportunity to 
achieve additional fame in the 
nation's gridiron picture. Watch 
your newspapers for the poll and 
Vote For Dr. Eddie and the Iron
men of Iowa." 

Browns Knock Cleveland 
. " . 

Frorp American League Lead 

~e's Pitching 
~ring's ~r~ins 

'W,'!' qver Bu,cs 
CHICAGO, July 2 (AP)-BiU 

Three Home Runs 
Give St. Louis 
Margin Over Tribe 

We can, with a minimum of 
hesitation , class Jack Dempsey's 
two-round knockout of Cowboy 
Jack Luttrell Monday night as 
the "So What?" affair of the 

week. It is interesting, granted, 
but it goes no further, 

• • • 
The last Dempsey comeback. 

several years ago, ended with tile 
old Manassa ]\Ilauler taking a P""
Lng from Klngflsb Levinsky. Be Ia 
now several years: older and 

worser, whIch Is jus' abou\ 
enough evidence that a Demp!le,. 
comeback Is about as P08Slble as 
a Dutch victory 111 the presenl 
European war. 

... • • 
Iowa's athletic department, in 

line with recommendations made 
by athletic heads at the recent 
N. C, A. A, meeting, put increased 
emphasis on the business of con
ditioning its phYSical education 
students, as an aid to any national ! 

defense plan that might become 
necessary. 

Director E, G. "Dad" Schroeder 
says it was pointed out at the 
meeting that additional stress 
upon physical fitness is needed 
and that it is the duty of the uni. 
versities and colleges to develop 
their athletic and physical edu
cation programs to even greater 
efficiency. 

• • • 
And the offlce force, who pIa,. 

ball out in froot, aren't wastlnc 
their time any more. You can ex. 
pect some pretty snazzy rrenade 
tllrowin&, if such becOmes a neets
slty. 

• • • 
About the briefest of succes~ 

stories modern athletics has ever 
known is probably ended with 
Johnny Vander Meer's return to 
the minors, but it was a howling 
success while it lasted , for, to 
quote Columnist Whitney Martin: 

Iowa. Supply AB R H ged for the National league lead 'l'OTAL-~ ........... SO 1 3 27 11 1 

1 1 d . h t· .-Blllted COr Peonon In 8th . 

~-Batted (or Appleton In 7th. 
xx- Ran far " 'right tn 7th. 
x),;x.-Batted tor Drown In 9th. 

Lee, the big right-hander who 
won 41' games for 'the Chicago 
Cubs the last two seasons, went 
the route for the first time in 
six weelts May, pitching a 10-0 
shutout victory' over the Pitts
btitgh Pirates. 

CLEVELAND, July 2 (AP)
The scrappy St. Louis Browns, re
lishing their role as giant killeI'll, 
knocked Cleveland out of first 
place today. Relief pitcher Nate 
Andrews, former Brownie, served 
a ninth-inning home run ball to 
hi~ rival, Vernon Kennedy, which 
gave St. Louis a :J to 3 victory
its second straight over the skid
ding Tribe. 

"JohnnY Vander Meer never 
was a felloW to do thingS by 
halves. When It came to pitehln, 
a no· hit tame, he dldn·t stop al 
one. He made It two in a row, 
When it came to having his ton. 
sils removed, he bad them remOv· 
ed Ih.ree th,nes. And when he was 
wild, he wasn' t just wild. He WM 
frantic," 

to ay WIt a 4 0 1 tnumph over Brooklyn ............ ... 000 010 300-1 
o 0 the last place Phillies on Tex Philadelphi a .. . , ....... 000 010 000-1 
1 1 Carleton's three-hit pitching. "\~I~,n. ~~~~e!rll~-.r:gw~:.'e MI~I~.::'i\t~."i: 
2 1 ler. Three baae )llt ....... }lahtt.n. }lome run" 

Lind , ss ........................ 2 
Kerns. rf .................... 2 
Auslch. 3b ...................... 2 

n .... 'TKOIT AD Jl, H po A II 

13& .. , 11 , •• . .. • ...... l a 2 1 3 0 
McC08ky. 01 .......... ~ 2 1 tOO PITTSOURGH An R 11.1'0 A .t1 

o 0 IntOOKJ,\'N AD Jl, 111'0 /\ E - Al Odwlck. Coscarart. bouble l)I.~.-
Schulte, Bragan a nd Mahan 2. Re€"S6, 

Olds. ct .......................... 2 
Purvis, d .................... 2 

Gehrlnler. 2b ... , •... 3 1 0 3 2 0 
G,'e.nb.rg, If .... ,. ,' 2 0 1 • 1 0 Randley, Sb .......... 4 0 0 0 0 0 The Detroit Tigers, by edging 

"That wildness, combined with 
that bugaboo of pitchers vaguely 
referred to as a 'Sore Arm,' is 
responsible for his current step 
downward. He couldn't find the 
plate with a knife and fork, and 
it·s not difficu lt to imagine gentle 
Deacon McKechnie calling bim 
aside and saying: 

1 1 fleeae. 18 ••. • ••••••••• " O:l. 0 COfICara.rt flnd CI:\11'\tttt . Lt>h on ballel-o f.A\'agt' lto. 2 ) .....• .. ... 1 1 1 0 Philadelphia 3. Drooklyn 2. BlLlee on 
1 \\,M,lk4!"r, et ........... 4 0 0 .. 0 0 baUe-ort C,trletnn 1. 8truek out-BY 

~~17~I:;,~ ' rr .. ::::::::::! ~ ~ ~ ; ~I ~~erfc~~agf~ag~~pp~!de~t~iP t~~ 
Vaughan, 88 .•• .. .•..•• 0 t 1 • 

Ross, if .......................... 3 
Christiansen. Ib ............ 3 

York. lb ............. ali 8 1 0 
Ca.m pbell, Tf .. .. ...... 6 1 I 1 0 0 
Kr III, 3b . . . . .... .. .. • 1 2 2 I 2 

Walters, sf .................... 3 1 2 Medwlck . IC ......... • 2. 0 0 Ce deton ~. III Is--Q fl p.".8bn 7 In 8 Sulll""n. c ........... . I 1 4 0 0 Fletcher. 1b ..........• 0 0 10 1 0 Cleveland lost its third game in 
Vlln 'flob.;" \( ....... 3 0 0 1 0 I 1 1 fthelps, c .•....•.• 1 •• 4 1 S 0 0 lnnln,,, : otf Brown 0 In 1 . LOIdnl' puch ~ 

Cami ll i', It. •.... . .• . . ~ 1 13 0 0 er-Peanoll. DiMaggio, eC ......... 3 Q 0 4 0 0 a row. Ironically, it was the 
Loll"" c . . ........... 1 0 0 ! 0 1 Browns whd' walked over Boston 

Herring. 2b .................. 2 
Soat.. p .............. 2 0 0 0 2 0 
Averill , • .. .......... I 0 1 0 0 0 o 1 \' ~.mlk. rr ....... .' .. 3 1 3 0 0 Umplrn-Pln.llI, aeardon, Goeh. 

o 0 Coorllrnrt. Ib ,3 I 1 1 8 1 Time-I :36. ~·eru .. nd •• , c ......... I 0 0 1 ~ 00 recently to help the Indians take 
Bowman. p • . ..••..•. 1 0 0 1 '" 

Heacock. 2b ............... _. 1 
Applebee, c ................. 3 

llenton. 1) ............ 2 0 0 0 0 1 
.1.Kaln, p ............. 0 0 0 0 0 

o 0 •• ________ . ____________ --. 

o 0 I MAJOR LEAGUE i Lefty Gomez 
lAnahan, p ......... . 2 0 0 0 1 0 over first place. Jones, ss ........................ 1 TOTALS ........... 31 10 11 17 11 3 

Homewood, rf .............. 2 
z-BalLed for 8e&tl In ilb. 

Chlc"I'O .. . .. .......... on HI 101-9 TOTALS ........... 3i' ~ -; ~ 'i'i -; All the St. Louis tallies were 
____ ------------------ scored on homel's. Harlond Clift 
CIUCAGO .\8 It II 1'0 A E got .one in the fourth off Mel 

I)etrolt ............... 201 112 11lt-IO 

TOTALS .................... 31 7 H9 .1. STANDINGS I Helps Yankees 
Bremer's A8 R _ 
Burnett. sf .................... 3 1 2 • Trim Nats, 6·2 
NOI·tmart, c .................. 3 1 1 Aaerlcan League 
Moss, Ib ........................ 3 1 1 '\v L Pete, GB I 

Greazel, 3b .................... 3 0 0 Detroit 40 25 .615 ~ WASHINGTON, July 2 (AP)-
Anctaux, ss ............... ~ .... 2 0 0 Cleveland ....... 42 27 .609 J The New York Yankees sprang 

Runil batted In-Greenberg 2. Oa..mp
!Jell, York 3, Kr811s 2, Truh. Rolteu 2. 
DietrIch, \Vebb 3, Wright, Kreovloh. 
Two ba8e btta-Oreenbel·lf. 'J.'1'9'H, w tiblJ. 
'l'hree baa, hltllJ-rMcCosky, l<uht.!l. Rome 
run-Kreal. Stolen baIBa-Bn.rlell, Kree
velh. 8ac,·lIlce-McN •. h. JJouble I>1"y
J{ennedy , Tralh. ',UeNair, Kennedy and 
Kuhel. Lefl on baeea-C hLca.o 12, D &
t rolt 12. HaieM on balls-Oft Dlelr~ 8, 
ote AI)pleton 2. oft Brown 1, ort Ben
tOil 3. StrUck out-By Uletrlch 1. by 
nenton ft, H lts-Off Dtetrlch ~ In '" In
nln".; ort Appleton 5 in 2; oft Brown 
2 In 2: ofr S.alo 8 In i; ott Benton 8 In 
3 2-3; ot! {aKaln 0 Itl 1-3 . lilt hy 
pltcber- By Brown (ll"rlell) . WlnnlU 
pllcher-Benlon. LoBinI' nltcher-Bl'OwD. 

Haok, 3b .......... .. 
H erman. 2b .. , .•..... 
Ol~e.on, cf .......... . 
Nicholson. rt ........ . 
Gftla.n, It ............ . 

a vnrretta, 1 b . . ...••• 
ullin!. c ..........•.. 

Mattick, lUI ••••••••••• 
Lee. P ..... ... ....... . 

o 0 
o 0 I 
1 1 1 
~ :1 1 
1 0 1 
2 1 It 
:I :1 • 
1 0 5 
Q 1 0 

2 0 Harder, Cleveland starter, with 
~ ~ the bases empty and George Mc
o 0 Quinn slugged out another in the 
~ ~ sixth after Roy Cullenbine walk
o 0 ed. Johnny Allen weht in. and 
! ~ left for a pinch hitter after blank

ing the Browns for two innings, 
but with the score ' tied in the 
ninth, Kennedy got in his decisive 
blow to score behind Johnny Ber
ardino, who had singled. 

"We're seodlng you back to 111· 
dlanapolls. John. We'll caLI you 
back here when you have had a 
chance to work out those kinks." 

• ... • 
Righ t now, according to all the 

experts, Vander Meer isn't having 
the same sort of trouble as Dizzy 
Dean. It isn't lameness. In fact. 
he is troubled mainly by a lack 
of the control he had before a 
siege of illness and a year of real 
arm trouble . 

Warren. p ............... .. ..... 3 0 2 Boston .. T· .. • .... 37) 28 .569 3 I·Lefty Gomez out of semi-retire-
Poggenpohl cf r' 2 0 0 New York ...... 34 31 .513 6 Y~ todd II d 

, - ~ ........ St. Louis ..... _! .. 33 37 .471 9lAt' men . t ay an wa ope the 
TOTALS ........... S8 to 11 27 1i 0 

Pittsburgh ............ 000 000 000-0 
Myers. if ...................... 2 0 0 Washlllgton Senato 6 t 2 ith 
Wyjack: 2b 2 0 0 Chicago ............ 27 36 .429 11 y." . rs 0 w a 

Cblc",o .... , .......... DiG OtO lOx-IO 
RunM blilted tn - HllCk 2. LI erman, 

Ole~JlJon. COllins <i , lA!e. 'rwo oole hit, 
-Nlchohlvn. Colllne. ~:Uolen ha."tIl-Co l
lius, Mlllllck . U(,Iuble J)IM'&-OU~l'ne 
II.nd Flelchl!r; Mattic k lln(l Cavarretla. 
l.A!h. on bal$ea--phteburgh 6; Chicago". 
BaHes on balla-Ort Boy, man 3; oft 
rAE' .. Struck OUL-By .Bowman i by 
J .. a na.hn.n 2: by Lee 4. JIILI-Off Bow
man 7 In .. 1-3 Innlnl{": otr J...anahan 
" In 3 2-3. Losing '»llcher-Bowman. 

• .................... philadelphia .... 26 39 .400 14 a-hit offensive. 
:Knotts, rt ........... _.......... 1 0 0 
Bums, cf ........... ,' ............ 1 .() 0 Washin~ton .... 27 43 .386 15¥.. -' E-'-V-Y-O-R-K-----A-O--R-II-[-·O--A-E A hI i S Ii 

... esterday's Results 11 2~ '1 3
1 

0
0 

t et cs p. t 
TOTALS .................... 25 3 6 Philadelphia 4-9; Boston 3-15 Cro.oW, bO

• .. ........ -
Detroit W; Cbicago 9 Rolto, 3 .•..•• • •• ••• 

IO!~or;U:~I;~~.~.:. 311 1010-7 St. Louis 5; Cle¥eland 3 ~~~~r:kgl~~c ~i ... :::~ ::: : ~ ~ f g ~ With Red Sox 
Bremer's .................... OO\) 000 3-3 New York 6; Washington 2 Dickey: c ::::::::: ::: 0 I t 1 0 Umplres-Sea.rs. DUnn and J urUiJ.. 

Tlme-l : -U. 

Iowa Supply's heavy-hitting. 
peppy ball club pounded out an
other decision in the senior city 
leagUe last night, this time over 
Bremer's, 7 to 3. 

The Supply boys counted three 
runs in the iirst inning and one 
each in the second, third. fourth 
and fifth, letting up enough in 
the final seventh to allow Brem
er's to count their three markers 
on thr~ hits and a sacrifice fly. 

"Sliver" Paulus gave but three 
hits oVer the route, one of them 
Nortman'a homer with one on in 
the seventh. Wes Walters led the 
Supply hitters and Vir, Burnett 
paced Btemer's. 

ALL-STARS 

Local Gridde1'8 Rate 
High in Poll 

RIcP.. Parker. R.eaeh Third .olUld 

---, 
Na~lonaJ ' League 

I W L Pc'" GB 
Brooklyn ........ 40 21 .656 
Cincinnati ........ 41 23 .641 lh 
New York ...... 38 ' !3 .623 2 
Chicago ............ 35 34 .507 9 
St. Louis .......... 26 34 .4.33 13lh 
Pittsburgh ... ... 25 35 .417 J4U! 
Boston .............. 21 36 .3118 17 
Philadelphia .... 21 41 .339 19lh 

l'elderday's Results 
Brooklyn 4; Philadelphia 1 
Chicago 10; Pittsburgh 0 
Boston 5; New York 3 
St. Louis 4; Cincinnati 0 

N .. tlollal League 
Pittsburgh at Chicago-Sewell 

(4-1) vs. Passeau (7-8) 
Brooklyn at New York-Wyatt 

(7-1) vs. Hubbell (5-4) or Lohr
man (7-3) 

Boston at Philad.eLphia (2)
Posedel (5-8) and Sullivan (4-7) 
vs. Higbe (5-8) and Beck (2·5) 

Amertcan Le8l1le ; 
New York at Washinlton

Russo (4-3) vs. Krakauskas (0-1) 
St. LoUis at Cleveland-BiLdllll 

(2-4) vs. Feller (12-4) 
Chica,o at Detrolt--Knott (2-6) 

vs. Trout (l-2) 
Philadelphia at Bos~n-Besse 

(0-3)1 vs. Wagner (1-0) • 

Racine'~ WhiRS 
Kqlona, ~tl to 8 

Rac(ne's came trom behind last 
night to whip Kalona at Kalo'"na. 
11 to 8. for the fourth stral.ht 
IOftball victory. The \yin put Ra
cine's in a tie with Maid-Rite for 
the lealUe lead. 

Oordon , :W •....•..• . I 0 .. .. 0 
Dahlgren, Ib ..... . .. 1 1 t .. 0 
OomeIJ, 11 ,,' • . . • • • • • • . 0 0 0 0 0 
Uenrlch, x .... .. .... . 0 I 0 0 0 
M ur"hy. p ........... 0 0 0 0 0 

TO'tAL!! ........... a9 6 14 27 13 0 
x-Henrich batt ed. tor Oome. In 8th. 

W AS1IL'i OTON' All 1t. 11 PO A J!: 

Ca.e. eC ............. ~ 
W lej, rl, II ......... . 
Wallo.r. If .......... 0 

o 0 2 1 0 
o 0 6 0 0 
a 0 0 0 0 

BOSTON, July 2 (AP)-Al
though the Philadelphia Athletics 
managed to out-slUg the hard
hitting Boston Red Sox in b6th 
ends of loday's double header, 
the Mackmen had to share the 
bill, winning the opener, 4.-3. bUt 
dropping the nlghtcap, 16-9. 

Attendllnce-Ci.120. 

Bees Upset 
Giants, 5·3 

LewllJ. rt .. ... •••..•. v 
Bonura.. liJ •••••..•••• :1 

o % I 1 0 
1 1 • 1 J ~lIlLAl)ELPHlA i\.8 R H 1'0 A .E 

NEW YORY. July 2 (AP)-The 
Boston Bees broke through the 
spell of the New York Giants to
day for a 5 to 3 decision in a 
lu;;;ty hitting affair reatured by 
the home runs of Chet Ross and 
Gene Moore of the Bees. 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Brancato. I. • ........ 6 ~ '0 i I 0 
o 0 3 0 1 Mo.... rt ..... .•... .. I> 1 1 3 0 0 

Trav'., tlb ............ .. 
Bloodworth . II> ...... .. 

o 0 6 S 0 )loCoy. 2b . .. ......... 4 1 S 0 2 0 
o 3 0 1 1 liIlmmon.. 11 ........... 1 1 6 0 0 

Gelb ft , 1111 ........... .. 
J:.~errell , ~ .... . .... . .. 1 

o 8 0 0 0 Siebert. I b ....... .... I 1 2 I 0 I 
o 0 0 0 0 ].faye.. c ......... '.... ~ 0 0 6 0 0 DOIITON AD R IlPO J\ E 

Leon a.rd, lJ •.••••••.• 3 
llyer, I .. •...• ... • .. . 1 
Moot'eallludo. p •..••• , 0 

TO't-At.8 " ...... ".~ -; t 27 -; -; 
...-.\tyer ba.lted Cor Leonard In 8th. 

N.w York .. .... .. ..... 001 001 210-6 
Wuftlnltton ., . . ' . .. ... .. UO 000 000-2 

Rone balled tn- Bloodworth, Leonard. 
Reller 2, .DIMaggio. Henrich . 1".,.-0 hue 
hlte-- Rolfe. Bonura. Bleodwo.rth, Oro .. 
.. ttl, It'9l1er, Henrich. Three balf6 htt
Dahltrren. 8acrlt"lce--Dahl.aren. Double 
plll),-Gordon, CroBeltl and Dahlgren. 
L,Ilrt on baBeo-New York 11; Wa.ohlng· 
ton 10. Bale on balla-Oft Qomel 3: ocr 
Leonard Z: oft hlurphy J: oft Montea
gudo 2. Struok oUl- By Leonard 6: by 
Oomel %; by "Monteagudo 1. Hltlt--Oft' 
Gome.1 • In 7 Innings; off Murphy 0 In 
!; orr r,.eonard 18 In 8; orc Mont.agudo 
1 In 1. H It by pitcher-By Oomez (,"Va .. 
I.J). Balk-Leonard. Wild pllch-<lo· 
me.. P .... ed ba.I1-Ferrell. Winning 
pltcher--Qomez. Loalng pitcber-Leon· 
ard. 

Landis Upholds 
Yankee Prole." 

CHICAGO, July 2 (AP)-Pres-

D. ~tUes, or .......... 4 0 2 2 0 0 , 
Rube"nr, 8b , ......... t 0 I 0 , 0 Ha •• elt, Ib ..••. , •• , • • I> 0 0 7 1 0 
Heu .. er. p • .•• • ••• • . . ZOO 0 0 0 Sllll. 311 ..... .. , ... .. , 5 i 2 1 2 0 
Dt>tI.n, p .•••.••••.•.•• 0 0 0 0 I 0 &. Moore, r[ ....... ,.. . 1 2 1 0 0 

- - - - - - Ro •• , If . .. . . ... .... .. j 1 1 3 0 0 
TOTA LS ........... U • 9 27 • I Well. , cC ........ , ..... 0 2 4 0 0 

Coon.y. of .......... . a 0 0 2 0 0 
BOSTON AD R B. PO A E Rowell. Ib ......... . . 3 a 1 0 2 0 
.---------''-----.-~-- 1)10.880\:1, I ••.••••••••• 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Finney, rl . .. .. . ....... 0 0 a 0 Wletelm"nn, 2b ...... 0 a 0 1 1 0 
Cramer. cr .. ...•... .. 6 0 1 1 0 Miller, •• ... .... ... ... 3 0 1 4 3 0 
William., It .. . ......• 3 0 1 1 0 0 At ... I. e ...... . . ...... 3 0 2 1 0 0 
.Fo... 1 b ............ .. 0 0 8 to' Errlck.on. p ......... 4 1 0 0 • 6 
Tabor, 3b . .. .... ... .. 4 1 I 0 • O · - - - - __ 
Doerr. Ib ......... ... 3 1 0 0 t 0 TOTAL!! , . .. .. .. .. . 36 6 II %7 11 0 
Cronin. 88 •. .. . •• • • . .• -4 1 1 1 2. IL-B&.lted for Rowe ll tn 7th. 
De""utel., 0 ••••.••••• 2 0 1 10 0 0 
Spenoe . 2; ••• • •• • •• , • • 1 0 1 0 0 0 AD R RI'O A E 
PeAcook. c . . ...••.. .• 0 0 0 2 0 0 
Care~, .... . . . ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 Whlteheo.d, 3b .. .• . ... 60S I 3 1 
Gal.bou.e. p ......... 1 0 0 J 1 0 Ruok .... tl ............ 6 0 1 1 0 0 
DIMaggio. .. ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 J. Moore. If ....... . .. 6 0 1 0 0 0 
Dickman, p .. ...... .. 0 0 0 0 1 0 Young. Ib ...... .. .... 6 0 1 11 1 1 
Olen II , aua ...... .. . _ 1 0 1 0 0 0 DRnll-tnS'. c ....... . ... . 4 0 1 5 l 1 

- - - - ~ - <lit. rf . .. .. .. . . .. , " 3 1 1 0 0 0 
TDTALS ........... 31 3 7 27 8 O' Cucclnello, 2b ......... 1 2 2 4 0 
a-Batted for Desautel8 In 7th , Witek, 88 " ~ .• . .•. , •• 2 0 1 I) U 0 
%E-Ba.ned for Galehous6 in 7th. ftchumach eT, 1> •••• •• • 1 0 1 3 0 
DI- Balled for Pea cock in Oth . )JoC&I·t-hN, a ..... .. .... 0 l 0 0 0 
• •• s-Bktted [or Dickman In 9th. Joiner. p •. , ....... . .. 0 0 0 0 0 

Phllad. lphl.. . .......... OlO 080 000-' Seed., aa . . . f......... 0 0 0 0 0 
ident Will Harridge of the Amer- Boot"n ..... .... ........ 000 000 300-8 Brown, p .,. ......... 0 0 0 0 0 

Runa balled In - MoCol', Siromonll, 
lean league I.lpheld today a pro- Siebert. Rubel1ng. Spence 2, Cronin. 11' .. 0 

t b th bale hllo-Mo .... 'McCo~, Simmons, IIle· 
est '1 e New York Baseball hen, WlIlIllm., Tabor. Three b" •• hi,. 

club Of th . ·11 l'n 'g 1 +- 0 - D. AI li e.. Spence. Sacrlllce.-D. n. 
e nln t "" I Onl ehoutltr.' Double p'aYA-MeCO)'. Br~-

deteat of the Yankees by the <nto an(l Siebert. ~'ou II.n,\ Cronin. lAIn 
On baseR - PhliaLIelphh, 'I; BOlton 

chlClllO White Sox June 20th and B •••• on b.I1.-<lfC Heu ••• r !, olt Dea~ 
ordered the game replayed at I, off Oalehou.e 2. olC Olckm n 1. 

StrUCk out-BY Heuner 2, by Oal tl· 
Comlsltey parlt. hOUB. 10, by Dickman 3, Hlt..-OIC 

In the second innin" with the Heu ... r 5 In 6 Innlngo (nono OUt In ,ev· a. . 6"th) ; orr Dean 2 In 3; ott Oalehoulo 
SC\lre 0-0, Bill Dickey of New 0 In 7; ulf Dickman 0 In ~. Wild pllche. 
Y k hit ... I" to I ft f''''ld - By lI eu •• et I, by Dean 1. Winding or a ~uU uy e "". pIIOh.r-Hou ••• r. Lotlng pltchor-oale. 
Otuflelder JuliWl Sollel'll caU8ht hOUHC. I, 
the drive but rll-op~'" the baH as IJm11IreH- 110rIOrlY. 1I,,"llard. 110m· 

tA-'U '10' mbl . 

TOTALS ........... 37 3 J1 !7 16 3 
a-Batted (or ..schumach er In 6th. 
tz-Dottect tor Joiner In 8th, 

B ... ton .... .. ........... 001 003 100-6 
New York .. ........... 000 612 000- 3 

.Runa balled In 18tl . • 1. :?tloore, E . 
.1\11) 2. ROM. Witek. Mt'Carthy. W l"M t. 
Two lM.B8 IIfl&--C1lcclnelio 2, Slati. J . 
Moore. Jlom'~ runll- E . <Moore, [tOM. 

Stolen I1IlJlJell--Rowe ll , .\tlll er. Sacrifice 
-E'. Moo..... D ... ble playe-Rowell , Mil · 
ler and ... Ha...lt ; Witek and 'Young; 
Cucclnello and Young. Letl 011 ba.M~M
New York 10, B\JII1on S. Bll.eII on bftll. 
-orr Errickson :I, orr MchUlnkchor 2. ote 
Joiner 1. StrUck out-By J:!lrrlck l!on 4, 
by Schumach.r 3, by .Tolnl!l· 1. 1»' 1'Iro"'n 
I . HIt ,,-<>fr fotchulTlnchf'I' , 1'1, .. IlInluK;'. 
off JOiner S In ~, orr Brown I In I 
r..ollng pileber- 8oh¥ma ber, 

It was Andrews' first pitching 
appearance in a Cleveland un i
lorm. The Indians collected 13 hits 
to 10 for St. Louis, but had a do. 
~en men left on the bases. 

1ST. LOUIS 1\11 R UFO A };; 

Cu ll enbln e, rf ...•.. . . 3 1 
1\ .. <lcllfl. It .......... 6 0 
La" b •. If ............ 0 0 
McQuinn, Ib ....•• •• . 4 1 
Clift, 3\) ............. 4 I 
Judnlch, cf .......... 4 0 
Berardino, 88 ..... ~ ... \ 1 
lIHfner, eb .... . ..... • 0 
Swift. c '" ........ ... 3 0 
~At'Y. X • •.• •••• ••• •• • 0 0 
SOl\CE'. C ••.. • • • • • •••• 1 0 
f(en nedy. p ...... . ...... 1 

1 1 
o 1 
o 0 
1 11 
1 I 
1 t 
Z 4 
1 a 
~ 2 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 

o 0 
o Il 
o 0 
1 1 
1 1 
o 0 
3 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
4 0 

T01'A L8 ........... ~e i 10 27 lS 
J(-Ran Cor 8wlt l In 7th . 

CI,EVELAND AI) R llrO A E 

As J'tlartln adds. "Vander Metr 
Is only 25, too young to start 8&Y· 
ing; 'Now when I was pitchllll 
In the majors . . .' All he needs 
is a thermosta.t for thll.t fireball III 
his:' 

Heath. It .. . •. . .. ...• n /I fl fl n • 
Andrewo. p " ........ 0 0 0 0 1 t 

--- -~-'fOTAL!! ... , .. .. ... 36 3 13 1711 1 
a-Balled Cor Harder tn 6th. 
n-Datted for AUen In 8th. 

St. LOUis ........... ... 000 102 011-1 
Cleveland .......... .... 000 JOL 0111-1 

Run. baLted In-Mnck, Cllrt, McQuinn 
2, Boudreflu, K ennedy 2, Wellthell y. 
Two hue httlf---.'iwlft 2, Boudreau. Horne 
1"unl1-Clltt, )t cQ ulnn . K e nnedy. Stolen 
bH8(>~-Ch a pllIH.n , Mack !. SllcrHicel
H ermil e)" Boudr·eau . l.)ouble pla,ys-Bou· 
dl'elHl, Mack lind 'l'roBky; Berardino, 
Hoffner and Quinn; I( f nnt'dy. Be.rH.rdi· 

Boudrea.u. IJ8 ••••••••• 
W ea.lherly. cr .•••••.• 
Il emsley. c ......... .. 
Trosky, lb .......... . 
fit'I!. rf .. .....•..•... 
Chapman , Ie •...•..... 
M ack , !b . . ... , ... , .. 
Keltner. lib ... .•• • .•• . 
~{8.rder, p • ••.•.• , .... 
Ji s le, ~ . ... . ...•..... 
Al len . Jl •.... •.•..•••. 

3 0 B 0 6 0 no and M cQ uinn UCL on baaet-Sl. 
6 0 0 2 0 0 J ... oU(S 6: Cleveland 12. Brutes on ball.-
4. 0 0 4 1 0 Ott Kennedy 4: orr Uttrd rr It StruCk out 
• 0 1 11 1 0 - By K.nnedy 2, by 11 .rd,,· I: by AI· 
5 1 a 1 0 0 len 1. 111,.-orl Itnrd.r G In Gin· 
• 0 ~ a 0 1 IllugH ; off Allen I In 2; ort Andrew!! J 
'i J 3 3 4. 0 In 1. I.osin g pltch (' I'- AndrowH. 
.. j % OJ 1 0 l Tnwlr('H-QeJRf l. Qui nn • .J)aatl and Pip· 
2 0 0 ! 0 "rae. 
o 0 0 0 0 '[111If'-% :!W. 
n 0 0 0 0 At lendahce-lI.nOo. 

Modern Scientific Methods 

While our washing formulas are definitely 

effective in destroying bacteria, nothing but 

the very best soaps, supplies and soft water 

are used, 8SSuri'l1g the easiest and mo t sci~n. 

tific treatment of your linens Ilnd garments. 

We are anxious to serve you. 

NEW PROCESS 
LtlUJu]ry & meaning Co. 

.us.an So. Dubuque St. . 
1I.\\'1I Cltr. lown 

Dial 4117 

NEENAH, Wis., (AP)-Bobby 
Riggs, Chicago, and Frankie 
Parker Of Los Angelea, the two 
top ranking' tennis players in the 
cmlD try, "rtvanced to Ibe d.1rd 
round . of . the Fox River Yalley 
net tournament here Yesterday. 

Although outhit. the Rl1cine's 
teem managec\ long blows in the 
clutches, including homers by \yal-
tel'S and Farnsworth. . 

he altel'll1'ted to ~relJt!rtt his cilp I IMI!ond 0.-
from lallihl from iliB head. Phll.Q,lphla .... 200 Oil ;00-9 18 2 SMton ., .. , ..... fiSO JU Olx- U 14 1 

UmplI'8a-Ballallf'llnt. CIlUl ',1beli. ]{I em . 
Tlmo-Z:~O, ... --________ ~-_-----_-_11111111_~-.' 
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St. Mary Fund 
Drive Reaches 
$20,000 Mark 
Ray J. Baschnagel 
Says Drive Will Go 
On to $25,000 Goal 

Contributions to the St. Mary's 
drive for funds to carry out reno
vation plans in connection with 
the observance of the low£< City 
church's centennial have I'eached 
the $20,000 mark, it was reported 
last night by Ray J. Baschnagel, 
chairman of the finance committee 
in charge of the drive. 

"Contributions have been very 
generous," Mr. Baschnagel said, 
"and the drive will continue un
tiline $25,000 goal has been reach
ed." 

son and daUihter Martha, 209 
Richards, have returned from a 
trip through the east. They visited 
the parents of both Professor and 
Mrs. Thompson in Illirlois. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Urban Kelly, 

601 S. Governor, and family, have 
returned from a trip through Min
nesota, Michigan, Wisconsin and 
Illinois. . 

• • • 
Mrs. W. W. Martin of Van Meter, 

mother of Mrs. Bartholow V. 
Crawford, 208 Richards, has re
turned from the university hos
pitals to the home of her on-in
law and daughter, Professor and 
Mrs. Cr:\wford. 

Herbert Smith, son of Dr. and 
M:ts. Earle S. Smith, 613 E. Court, 
left Sunday for Woodruff, Wis., 
Where he will be a counclllor In 
the Red Arrow cam'p. He will be 
gone eight weeks. 

• • • 
Lola Wilson of Milford spent 

the week end in her Mme. 
• • • 

'l'HE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

E. College, left this morning lor a Bessarabia, prefect of Chisinau in, only blue street lamps. Police 
vacation trip to Chicago and Mil- and mayor of Chisinau. carried carbines. 
waukee, Wis. Carol set up the party, with Rumanian government sources 

• • • himself at its head, June ~l, and charged tonight that Hungary is 
Robert Thomas O'Brien, sun of commanded the whole nation to trying to ~oment a .. evolution 

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. O'Brien, 904 fall ill step with the new totall- among the 1,500,000 Magyars in 
Bowery, left yesterday morning tarian pOlitical system based on Transylvania to facilitate the 
for the Ft. Des MOines military he nazi pattern. eventual entry of the Hungarian 
training camp nt Des Moines. He (Dis\;Iatches from Bucharest to army into the big, rich province. 
will be· gone for a month. Belgrade, Yugoslavia, told of a Rumanian polite and gendarmes 

• • • movement by Rumania's fasclst- are understood to have begun 
Arthur W. Zimmerman, 23, and inclined iron guard which Carol widespread raids on Hungarian 

Virginia Davis, 23, both of Cedar boosted to important leadership homes and business houses in 
Rapids, were granted a marriage in his new party to compel the Transylvania In a search for arms. 
!incense y ' terday by R. Nielson king to abdicate on the grounds Sources close to palace and 
Miller, clerk o{ court. he was I'esponsible for the loss of cabinet here charged that the 

• • • Bessarabia and northern Buco- Hungarian government is smug-
Jean Leimbach, 528 S. Lucas, vina.) glit1~ titles, hand grenades and 

returned frOm Des Moines Mon- AppOintment of the three Carol maehine-~ns jnto the' 'territory. 
day !tight. She has bcen attend- cabinet members by the soviet rear Massacre 
ing the American Institute of occupational authorities was in-I They expressed fear lest this 
Business there terpreted as a bid :Cor support of. influx of weapons put the Mag-

• .. • RUmanians who became Russian yar minority In a position to mas-
Helen Larrabee and Al Martin subjects In the newly - acquired sacre Rumanian Officials and ham-

will leave thi s afternoon for Cler- territory. per defense by the Rumanian 
mont"'\l'here they will spend a few Blackouts Ordered atmy when, and if, tile Hungarian 
days. Rumania put into effect addi- troops cross the :frontier. 

• • • tiona I precautions, ordered a APr a whole, however, govern-
Mrs. Rugar Young and son Bur- blackout :Cor the first time, leav- ment quarters pinned their hopes 

bank of J6lict, III., were guests ' . 
of MI". alld Mrs. L. O. Leonard, 

June Warmer 
Than Usual 

to rise above 77 degrees com- first half of the year. 
pared with a normal high of 86. The University ot Iowa hydrau 
Low mark tor the day was 54 lics department weather bureau 
compared with a normal low of also reported 15 clear days for 

the month of June, 10 partly 
62. cloudy days and five comp\etety 

Reading a year ago yesterday cloudy days. Rain feU during nine 
in Iowa City were 84 high and days of the month. 
62 low. No rainfall was reported 

ormal Average For 
Month 72 Degrees; 
50 Lowe tReading I 

for the day. 
The average temperature for 

the month of June was reported 
'--------------..: as 72 degrees with a normal av-

Sip Bradley Tech Slar 
PHILADELPHIA, (AP)-Sign 

ing of Jim Molner, former back 
field atar and captain at BradleYj 
Tech last yea I', was announcedI 
yesterday by Bert Bell, president 
of the Philadelphia Eagles na 
tional professional football league 
team. 

Partly cloudy skies kept Iowa erage of 69.8 making the month 
City temperatures below normal 2.2 degrees warmer than normal. 
yesterday as the mercury failed The highest reading during the 

Cor peaceful settlement of Ru-
mania's territorial disputes with 
Hungary and Bulgaria on the dip
lomatic pressure of Germany. 

They expressed the belief that 
Adolf Hitler now may be ready 
to offer military and political 
protection to this country in re
turn for complete control of Ru
mania's economic Iiie-in order to 
safeguard the reich's interest in 
Rumania. 

month was 95 degrees on the 
18th and the lowest was 50 de
grees on the night of the 21st, 
the first day of summer. 

Rainfall for the entire month 
was 3.14 inches, 1.42 inches be
low the normal fall of 4.56 
inches. 

For the first six months of 
1940 rainfall totals 12.36 inches 
and the normal for that period 
is 16.65 making a 4.29 itlch de
ficiency in precipitation for the 

War, according to an editorial, 
is mankind's greatest curse be 
cause it reduces the supply ot 
everything. Everything? How 
about taxes? 

Berlin map makers are akeady 
labeling 'the North sea the "Ger 
man sea." However, this new 
designation, we understand, IS 

subject to change without notice Plans for the renovation of the 
church and rectory al'e those of 
the late Rt. Rev. Msgr. A. J . 
Schulte and are being carried out 
in honor of his memory. 

~athryn Kriebs of Currier hall 
will leave Sa~urday [or her home 
In Omaha. 

103 N. Clinton, this week end. Mrs. P~O=;..P.:E:.YE::.::=---..-------~------., 
Young Is a distant cousin oC the -"So0 """ "'1:!:, ~E'PE"", 'I=' I rTi:;;-;-\:;;:;~:;;;ell 
LeoJ1ards. I.IC.K'b T~c....-e '!.EVEN \.Al:N 

AMONG 
iOWA CITV 

PEOPLE 
Mr. and Mrs. Newell Williams 

afe spending a month with Mr. 
Williams' father. Mr. C. S. Wil
liams, 226 S. Lucas. They pian 
to continue on to Mexico later 
in the summer. 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs. C. Woody Thomp-

• • • 
Jimmie Bennett of Tucson, Ariz., 

a nephew of Mr. anti Mrs. T. L . 
Wal"lhg, 431 RUndell, is spending 
the summer with the Warings 
rere . ' 

• * • 
Mr. and Mrs. James Harness of 

Tipton lite the parents of a daugh
ter born early yesterday at Mercy 
hospital. 

• • • 
MarilYn Warner of Des Moines 

stopped here yesterday for a short 
visit with friends on her way 
home from New York City. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Owen, 714 -------------------------------

Riots--
(Continued from Page i) 

Ruse and were fired on by ground 
batteries.) 

Protest Meetings 
Communists in Russian - occu

pied Bcssarabia held protest meet
Jngs because soviet authorities ap
pointed three members of King 
Carol's newly - formed Rumanian 
party of the nation to retain their 
posts in the new soviet tert"itory. 
The men were named governor of 

Daily Iowan, Want Ads 
• • 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

• • • • * * * 
• 

-------- -----------
"LOST AND FOUNf 

FOR RENT - Apartment. Com- LOST-Theta pin. ReWard. Call 
pletely furnished. Close in. Dial Jane liayes, 2755. 

a083 after 6 p.m. 
HELP WANTED 

3 :ROOM APT. on ground floor. 
Unfurnished. Dial 9557. WANTED-Boys to work. See 

mgr. 
FOR RENT JULY I-Three-room 

James Nelson, circulation 
Daily Iowa!!, today. 

TYPING 

THESIS TYPING - G e r man, 
French, English. German tut

EVERY summer student looking oring. Dial 7262. 
tor a room will see the rooms 

advertised in these columns. 

furnished apartment and gar
age. Faces drive to Melrose circle. 
Medical couple preferred. Phone 
4937. 

ROOMS FOIt RENT 
Fa\\. RENT-Single room ~ block 

from campus. Dial 3657. 

EXPERT TYPING. 
accuracy. Rates 

One copy'. Dial 6681. 

Guaranteed 
Reasonable. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

FOR RENT _ Single room 'h WANTED-Washing, shirts, 10 
cents. Call and deliver. Dial 

block from campus. Dial 3657. 2914. 

OFFICE ROOMS FOR RENT-H. -------------
C. Wieneke Rubber Stamp fac- WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. 

Call for and deliver. Dial 6198. lory, 1l0~ Iowa Ave. 

COMFORTABLE ' STU DEN T W ANTED-Men's laundry. Rea-
ROOMS-Close in. 121 N. Du- sonably priced. 401 Brown. Dial 

4632. buque. Dial 3600. 

SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM. WANTED-Student laundry. Rea-
M International House. 19 sonable rates. Prompt pickup 

Eva~:" and delivery. Dial 5529. 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

• ", • • 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

• 

1 or 2 days-
IDe per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 r.aY5-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to Ii ne
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 
Shlrt.s" lOco Free delivery. 316 N , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 

FOR SALE - Furniture, dishes, Gilbert. Dial 2248 :: 

FOR SALE 

books, and bedding. 309% E. 
College. 

FOR SALE-In Longfellow near 
high school. Dutch colonial six 

room house. Bath, breakfast nook, 
sunporch and fireplace. Box A-3, 
Ilaily Iowan. 

Extra large selection of Deco
rative Pin-it-up lamps - 15 
different uses in your home
as low as $1.14 . Includes 
Mazda Lamp bulb. 
IOWA CITY LIGHT & 

POWER CO. 

WANTED - Students' laundn 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

PLUMBING PASSENGERS WANTED 
PLUMBING, HEATING, 

Condltionmi. OIal 5870. 
City Plumbing. 

AIR WANTED Passenger to Okoboji. 
Iowa Leave Wednesday aft rnoon. 

HEATING, RUOFlNG, SPOUT
Ing. Furoacf. cleaning ant: reo 
pairing of all kinds. ScbuDpert 

and KOUdelka. J)ial 464n. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
beating. Larew Co. 227 E 

Return Sunday. Dial 4667. 

CHIROPRACTORS 

J. M. TATE 
Chiropractor 

===========::::::::::::::====- Washington. Phone 9681. 

Room 314, Iowa St.:.lte ilank & 
Trust Bldg. 

Dial 7113 
Residence 9367 . CANOEING 

CANOEING AND 
BOATING 

FITZGERALD BOAT 
HOUSE 

AcrOsS From Memorial Union 

HAUUNG 

Local and long dis. 
tance furniture 

Moving 
Crating and Storage 

MAHER 
aROSe 

Transfer and Storage 

9696 
Not a Scratch In a Truckload 

When You Move the 
Modern Way 

DIAL 6694 

Thompson Transfer Co. 
c. S. Whipple, Owner 

I'URNlTURE- BAGGAGE and 
, lenera! hauling, crating, pack. 
\ni. Carey'. Delivery. Dial 42110. 

ULiCHA TRANSFER and stor-
nle. Loc-al ond long rlistunce 

haUlln,. Furniture van service. 
Dial 3388, 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 

SHAMPOO & FINGERWA VE 
-SOc 

PERMANENTS-$3 to $10 
DIAL 2564 

THESIS SUPPLIES 

Approved Thesis Paper 
and Thesis Supplies 

Authorized Agency For 
Underwood Typewriterp 

R.IES IOWA BOOK STORE 

WHERE TO GO 

YES .... 
That wonderful food is 
still being served at the 

COFFEE TYME CAFE 
227 S. Dubuque 

'FOR RENT-BICYCLES 

Rent • a • Bike 
Men's, Ladies and Tandem models 

Novotny's 
214 S. Clinton 

Read And Use 
The Iowan 
Want Ads 

BusineSs firms and individuals find it highly profit· 

able to use The Daily Iowan Want Ads. The cost is 

small-the results are su,rel If you want extra money, 

work, help, a renter, a boarder, a busines opportunity 

Anythllllr ..• USE THE lOW AN WANT ADS! 

Ii OlJ(:sHTP>. .,\NEl..L. THE ........ "'<' .. --
'SPINN::.H ~Ut-ro IDI-""r---.4j~::::I 

BRICK BRADFORD 
PROI'f.SSOR I FORGOT TO TELl 
LEDGE ON WIlICH JUNE AND I 

MAIIOONIW W/otS A CAVE! 

I TELL 'IOU, ~E 
SDOKE "TO 1.4~ JUST 

AS PLAINLY AS " l'EP.SON, •••• 
ExCEPT TW>.T rr ~"SlIGHT 
JlAAROT /IoCCEI'(!"! •••• IT WAil 
CN ~ NE~T ANI) MO IT 
~t> CAI4. Me ~ ~E 

IbQ WAS 1..'&'10 ! ... 
~ '14il.1> tE, "fHIOIr'S TRUE ! - . 
.. -.. w~'!' DO 'oO.J lOOk. 

AT ME so COOL'!' '? 

ANO IN THAT CAVE WERE A LOT OF 
ANCIENT INDIAN KNICK-KNACKS-

DEAR. ~-IF A 'NOM 
M/'IINT&:D IN \l-Ie: ~o.s.,. 
oFFICE, WOUL-O IHE 
/MIL CAIZ.RI~ HOM~ r Hoi.. -.JC)TCIt. I'CI-.... 

HOL .......... D,NlIc:H. 

DEAl' NO.AH"'INOU~D IT 
l3E ILLE.C5AL TO ~~ 
A CANDY BAR.-~OOM 
IN n-ilS STATE" "7 

...._ A.s. -"".W«a.I.. 
N\ONIlDC. "'.Co. 

N_ .s THK TI_ ",. c:::,I\.,.~ U~ 
... 'O'IIIu .... MI,IM_U,"-'" ,.crno"' ..... -
Ii'J4II.. ' ''1l:Ii ~i ....... ~ .. - • 

CHIC YOUNG 

CLARENCE GRAY 
WI1V-wHY-THIS IS ~V HUNDREDS OF YEARS 
ClO! THIS IS AN AMAZING fiND! 

~ 

#!!~ 

tJ..~-~ 
~ 

BY STA:NtE~ 
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Sign-Up for AAA Program Being Done Within Townships 
2.,000 Farmers 
Cooperating 
III Pl"oO'l"am 

New Power Plant Equipment Ready for Testing July 15 Navy Recruiter 
• • • 0 •• • • • •• • 0 0 • • • 0 • • 0

1 
0 0 0 • • • 0 • O. • 0 • • • • 0 • O . To Be Here • • • • • • • • • • • 

~ 

Roscoe Taylor 
Reveal Value 
Of Additions 

Half Million Dollar Project Nears Completion Instoll New Boiler Equipment On Monday 
/' Thel'e will be 0 United Statft 

First Parity Payments 
Will Be Di tributed 
Tn About Two Week 

. 5000 Kilowatt Turbine 
Sign-up meetmgs for farmers •• • 

cooperating in the Johnson county ,In CoralVille Bmldmg 
AAA ~rogram arc bein~ held this Will Double Capacity 
week In the 21 townshIps of the 

I 
county, it was announced yesler- An accurate test of the new 
day by Joe G. Raim, Johnson 5,000 _ kilowatt Genera l Electric 
county AAA chairman. turbine and on All is - Chalmers 

Three meetings were held condensor high pressure steam 
Monday night, 15 last nieht and boiler, which are being placed in I .' . 
three will be held tonight, he the new plant addition to the I':-" 
SIlld. Iowa City Light and Power com-

Following the meetings, names pany plant at Coralville at a cost .........:. 
of 1,000 ot the county farmers exceeding half a million dollars, 
who sign up will be mailed to is expected by July 15, it has been 
Des Moines and the first parity announced by Roscoe Taylor, 
payment checks will arrive for manager of the company. 
distribution in Johnson county "As soon as the equipment is 
in about two weeks, according to installed we can provide Iowa 
the chairman. The tirst names City willi un adequate electric 
will be se~ t to the office in Des I' capacity and aLso compLete stand-
Moines FrIday. by equipment which has not been 

2,000 Cooperalilll' available in the past," Taylor SIIid. 
These names will constitute the The capacity or the plant is 

tlrst half ot the county program. now only 4,000 kilowatts, but with 
The I'emaining 990 names will the addition of the new 5,000 watt 
follow within a few days, he turbine the capacity will be more 
said. A total of nearly 2,000 than doubled. The addition to the 
John. on county farmers is co- present turbine room, which was 
operating in the 1940 program. built in 1930, makes It possible 

Meetings were held Monday to house not only the new genera
night for farmers in Cedar, Big lor but also a new condensor, two 
Grove and Hardin townships. condensate pumps, a two-stage 
Last night's meetings were In twin air evactor, two closed feed 
Clear Creek, East Lucas, Fre- water heaters and a new vertical 
mont, Graham, JeUerson, Lln- type circulating pump, otricials 
lIoln, Madison, Monroe, Newport, explained. 
Oxlord, Pleasant Valley, SCott, Two New Boilers 
Sharon, Union and West Lucas. The compLete new boiler room 

Tonl&'ht's Meetin,s will house the new bollel' which 

This general view shows the half 
million dollar plant addition to 
the Coralville plant of the Iowa 
City Light and Power company 
nearing completion. New equip
ment in the plant is expected to 
undergo tests beginning about 
July 15. Included in new equip
ment is a 5,000 kilowatt General 

Tonight's meetings will be In is capable of producing 60,000 
Liberty township at the Hills fire pounds of steam per hOUl' with 
station at 7 o'cLock, Penn at the 450 pounds per square inch pres- New RadIO 0 
Byron Colgan home at 7:30 and sure at 740 degl'ees temperature. 
Washington at the Center hleh The three boilers used at the pres
school at 7:30. ent time will also be found here, Program 

Electric turbin generator and a I power plant with complete stand
modern high pressure steam boil- by equipment which has not been 
er. The new equipment will more available in the past. Other new 
than double the output capacity equipment inc 1 u des modern 
of the plant which now has a pumps, fans, water heaters, boil-
4,000-watt capacity and will soon ers and stokers. The plant will 
have a 5,OOO-watt additional out-I burn coal during the winter but 
put. This increased cap a cit y 'Will consume only gas during the 
equipment will provide the local slimmer months. 

AAA Members 
Attend District 

Meet in Davenport 
More Tags 

Third Order of Bike 

, 

In the above picture workmen 
arc seen instaliing the 450-pound 
pressure boiler in the new addi
tion to the Coralville plant of the 
Iowa City Light and Power com
pany. A test of the new equip
ment being install d in the plant 
addition is expected by July 15, 
it has been announced. The new 

boiler equipment, o( the latest 
type, is capable or producing 
60,000 pounds of steam per hour 
at 450 pounds pressure per square 
inch. The three boilers used in 
the plant at the present time will 
also be installed in the new addi
tion. 

During the past severnl weeks and there has been provision 
otficials of the county program made for two new boilers to be 
have been visiting the farms of purchased and installed later, ac
cooperating farmers In Johnson cording to construction engineers. 
county to check on the acreage Other equipment in the room 
allottments of the farmers. The will include two centrifugal feed 
sign-up meetings are now being P u m P s, an economizer, four 
held for completion of this check- spreader type stokers, complete 
ing work. coal handling equipment, an in-

Broadcast to Farmers 
To Begin on WSUI 
On Saturday at 12 :45 

Joe G. Raim, Johnson county 
AAA chairman; Ray Smalley, as-

Licenses Here 
Delno Congressional Committeeman 

sistant chairman; Dale Anderson, A third order of bicycle license 
county AAA committee member, tags for Iowa City has been re
and County Agent Emmett C. ceived by the local police depart-

A new radio program series Gardner attended a district AAA ment for distribution to Iowa City 

"dedicated to farmers every- meeting in Davenport Tuesday bicyclists. 
duced draft fan and a forced 
draft fan. ConI wlll be used for where who are uniting under the afternoon. 

The additional 200 registration 
tags bring the total for Iowa City 
to 1,200. The original 6rder inc1ud-,Will Discuss 

Youth Hostels 

heating the boilers in the winter common banner of the national Roy Dyas, AAA field represen~ 
but gas will be used during the farm program" will be presented talive for the district reported on 

, summer months, it was explain- over Iowa City's radio station an AAA meeting held recently in 
ed. WSUI beginning Saturday at Chicago where plans were dis-

ed 800 and 200 more were pur
chased when the first ones were 
all distributed. 

PI·Ot. Miriam Taylor of the wo
men's physical education depart
m nt will lead a round table dis
cussion over WSU[ today at 4:30 
p. m. on Iowa youth hostels. 

Three university students to 
participate on the program are 
Reginald Strait, Chanute, Kan.; 
Beatrice Baird, 'Normal, Ill., and 
Vernon Kriesel', Green Bay, Wis. 

Today's program Is the second 
in a series of broadcasts on re
creation under the direction of 
Florence Owens, visiting faculty 
member in the women's physical 
education aepartment. 

Johnson 4-H Club 
Has Regular Meeting 

With Will Warren 

The Johnson county Blue Rib
bon Winners boys' 4-H club held 
a regular meeting at 8 o'clock 
last night at the home of Wlll 
Warren south of Iowa City. 

Roll call was answered with 
reports of 4-H club stock feeding 
projects. Talks were given by 
members on feeding and the rec
reational program for the meet
ing was in charge of the newly 
elected officers of the club. 

The work on the new plant ad- 12 :45 p.m., it was announced cussed lor the J9~0 AAA pro
dltion has been in progress since yesterday by Joe G. Raim, John- gram which wiU be approved 
Dec. I , 1939, with as many as 130 son county AAA chairman, who and adopted at a me~ting in 
men employed at one time. Ray is in charge of the tirst program. Washington, D. C., later this 
Joslyn, engineer in charge of the . The prog~ams will be pr?sented month. 
project, said that from the con- 10 the senes by 10 .different -------
struction viewpoint, the eqUiP-, ~outheastern Iowa counties, each 
ment now installed or to be in- In charge of one week's program. 
stalled is of the very latest de-] The 15-minute programs in the 
sign. form of round table discussions 

The completed building will be wili. be heard each Saturday at 
of red brick with cut slone ex- 12:45 through Sept. 7. 
terior supplanting the older build- Counties Participating 

Wednesday Set 
As Swim Day 

ini that has stood for several In order of presentation begin- Iowa City youlhs registered for 
years. ning next Saturday, programs Iowa City's summer playground 

4-H Girls Club 

Total registration late yester
day afternoon was 1,013. The tags, 
which must be displayed on every 
bicycle used on Iowa City streets, 
according to an ordinance recent
ly passed by the city council, are I 
available at the police station 
every afternoon trom 2:30 to 4:30 
for 25 cents each. Registrations 
are not transferable. 

Funeral Today 
At St. Pat"s 

Committee 
Meets Friday 

will be given by Johl1sotl, LOuisa, activities will swim rree of charge 
Des Moines, Cedar, Henry, MUS-, in the Big Dipper at the City park 
catine, Keokuk, Washington and today instead of tomorrow as was 
Jefferson counties. originally scheduled, it was an-

Representative farmers from nounced yesterday by Eugene For Mrs. N ev 
the counties presenting the pro- Trowbridge, playground supervi-

The Johnson county 4-H girls 
club committee will meet in the 
county agent's office in the Iowa 
City post oUice Friday at 10 a. m. 
to discuss plans for the 4-H girls' 
club exhibits at the county 4-H 
club show and Iowa stadium Aug. 
14, 15 and 16. 

The committee, headed by Mrs. 
Lloyd Burr of Lone Tree, will al
so make out premlum lists and 
prizes for girls' exhibits at the 
shOW, it was announced. 

grams will participate in the dis- SOl'. 
cussions. Saturday's program by The weekly swim periods are 
Johnson county will include to be held each Thursday, but be
Raim, Ray Smalley, assistant cause of July 4 activities, this 
chairman of the Johnson county I week's swimming has been moved 
AAA, and Dale Anderson, mem- ahead a day. 

Funeral service for Mrs. Anas
tasia Ney, wife of the late Judge 
John J . Ney, who died at MErcy 
hospital early yesterday morning, 

ber of the county committee. All local boys and girls over 10 I will be held at 9 a. m. tomorrow 
Circuit One years of age who are registered at St. Patrick's church with burial 

The state of Iowa has been di- for the playground activities are in St. Joseph's cemetery. 
vided into circuits tor the P!O- eligible to swim at the park. She is survived by three- sist~rs, 
grams and WSUI is the station Mrs. F~ank L. Love of Iowa Cl~y, 
of circuit number one embodY-, gram are the daily Farm Flashes Catherme MullIn of . Iowa CIty 
ing the 10 counties named above. programs heard at 11 :50 a.m. and and Mrs. Mark ButterfJeld of Wa

Other radio programs presented I presented each Monday by County terlo?, and two brothers, J . W. 
b t . I ' Mullin of Los Angeles, Cal., and y the np e A conservatIon pro- Agent Emmett C. Gardner. J G MIL ' f Okl h . . u m 0 a oma. 

Caught in an informal pose, 
Charles Chansky, who Saturday 
morning was re-elected first dis
trict democratic cor:gref3ional com
mitteeman, is shown above. Chan
sky was named lo the post at 
the Johnson county democratic 
convention Saturday morning in 
the county courlhouse. At the 
same meeting, Atty . Will J. Jack-

A.dministrator 
The body is at the Hohenschuh 

Special Farm Loan Rates Will Continue.m;~: Admmulratrix 

George A. Farmer of Cedar 
Rapids was appointed adminis
trator of the Carrie A. Gaines 
estate by the .Johnson county dis
trict court. 

Saves $88,300 
For Farmers 
In This County 
Anticipate Increased 
Demands for LoaD8 
As Result of Law 

Farmers in Johnaon COUftty will 
SIIve more than $88,300 in the 
next two years as a result of the 
continuation of special rates on 
Federal Land Bank and Land 
Bank Commissioner loans, ac
cording to R. J. Buchnagel, IM!C

retary-treasurer of the Iowa City 
National Farm Loan UIOclation. 

Baschnagel announced that a 
new law just pBllRd by coflll'eSS, 
retainlng the special rates of three 
and one-half per Cftlt on land 
bank loans and reducing the rate 
on commissioner loanI to three 
and one-half per cent will direc:tly 
benefit 480 Johnson county farm-
ers. .. 

On the averllle this means a 
saving of about $204 In the in
terest bill of an Individual bor-

rower over the next two years. 
Speelal Benefit, 

Farmers who placed their land 
loans with the land bank during 
periods when the cost of long
term money was higher than it 
is now wlll be especially bene
fitted by the Ia w, said the sec
retary-treasurer. 

He pointed out that the farm 
loan associations and the land 
bank have been making first 
mortgage loans at four per cent 
the last four years, but before 
that many loans were written at 
higher rates because the land 
bank had to pay four and four 
and one-half per cent for the 
funds it borrowed to loan out. 

In~retIt Reduced 
In 1935 congress leveled all 

land bank loans off at three and 
one-half per cent, thus putUna all 
borrowers on an equal basis. Two 
years later the regular rate of 
five per cent on land bank com
missioner (first or second mort
,age) loallll was drOJJped to four, 
the difference between the regu
lar rates and the spectal rates 
beilll paid to the land bank and 
the Federal Farm Mortgage cor
poration by the federal treasury. 

The ..,.aal rates would have 
expired July 1 this year in the 
ab.ence of legtalaUon extending 

them. l;lis vicinity us a result of con-

Baschnagel said the farm loan gress' action in insuring con
associations anticipate increased tinued low rates tor at least an
demands for long-term loans in other two yeal's. 
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With You! 
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5GlIOGM • With the detachable 
Wave-magnet, patents No. 2,164,-
251 and No. 2,200,614, the Zenith 
plays where other portables fail 
.. , or your money back! Plays 
from enclosed battery or ... 110 

volt AC or DC. $Z9.'5 

JACKSON'S 
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Bessie J. Frauenholtz, widow of 
the late Chal'Ue Frauenholtz, was A Scottish golf professional. has 
appointed administratrix of the, scol'ed 19 holcs in one. That's 
Charlie Frauenholtz estate in dis- recognized as tops in economy -
trict court yesterday. even in Scotland. 

Go{4fJJ 
in SAFElY 

ATLAS Gril) 

, . ~~ 

• Be Sure • Be Safe • Be Thrifty 
"Guaranteed. One Full Year" 

Jones' Standard Service 
Dial 4912 Corner of Dubuque & Market St. 

son was re-elected county demo
cratic chairman for another two
year period and Ml·S. Regina Ho
gan was named asshtant chair
man succeeding Mi·s. Albert Ho
gan. Over 200 delegates attended 
the convention wl1ere delegates to 
foul' subsequent democratic dis
trict and state conventions were 
named. 

~• ~fjil~1l 25 TO 5:30 
C THEN 30c 

NOW SHOWING 
"THE HOUSEKEEPEn'S 

DAUGHTER" 
WITH JOAN BENNETT 

"Oll, JOHNNY 
HOW YOU CAN LOVE" 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Walter Pidgeon, John 
Wayne, Claire Trevor 

(Stars of "Sta&'e Coach") 

In 

"Quantrell - 'l'IH'" Dark , 
Commaud" 

Stlrrlnr Historical Drama 01 
Our Own Middle We.t 

Navy recrUIter in Iowa CIty at 
the post office building next Mon. 
day between the hours of 9 a. m. 
and 5 p. m., It wa~ announCfjJ 
yesterday by the navy J'ecruilinr 
substation in Cedar Raplds. 

The recruiting oWcer will be in 
Iowa City for the purpose ot ae· 
cepting applications rol' enlist· 
ment in the United States Navy 
and for disseminating infomlotion 
concerning the navy. 

Applicants fO!' enlistment must 
be between the ages of 18 and 31 , 
must be single, must pass n rigid 
physical examination, furnish ref· 
erences, be of good moral charac· 
tel' and have parental consent. 

There are now vacancies tor 
general service in the navy avail. 
able to young men who can qual. 
ify under the above req uiremenl3, 
it was announced. 

! Leslie Switzer 
, Matlp l1ea.fl Of 

Soltliprs' Home 
Leslie Switzel' of Iowa City was 

appointed commandant of the 
Iowa soldiers' home at Marshall. 
town by the slate board of con· 
trol yesterday. Switzer, 61, is a 
Spanish - Amel'ican war veteran 
who was formerly connected with 
the Iowa City Republican and has 
been a salesman fOl' the past 28 
years. 

A native of 10WD City, he was 
born on July 20, 1879. He enlisted 
in the United States army al the 
beginning of the Spanlsh-AIPeri. 
can war and se\'ved through tht 
war as first lieutenant. He later 
served for four years as wireless 
operator in the navy. 

He graduated from the Iowa 
City public schools and attended 
the University of Iowa. He and 
Mrs. Switzer now reside at 422 
Melrose avenue. 

Switzer succeeds Dr. Frederick 
J. Swift of Maquoketa who reo 
signed the position effective JUI, 
15 following a four-year term. 
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